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1. NEELY-I'IONEmL I.EROY OWEN lImm WAYNE YOUNG lllAN TAI,liS 
WAYN,E'S NIIW 1'0SnIAS'l'ER froSmi\ months ago. after graduating 0:-( TIt:\.YELS IN EUR()I'E 

:'L_,_ -law from the univerSity at .J ) 

SCQRE 
TO PRESS 

-tT'h","cOO",,'- a.'n'(r'lal{ill-g EnTin:! ·fm·'·,YO·r+ .... 'Fcn'et--Ffrifl,,-,,··C've-nine: -LeRoVJ- Owen (11 t' Dr C) -·+A~·Wl>ltH~.y-';\""ee 
Rumor ha~ it that F. L. Neely is to "peclal stUdy in law. LrRoy Owen I~ft reached home after ;Ix mo;ths ab- ~ew:;.~r ::~~~~::ITr' Uir" '0' ..... 

be the ne\\! postmaster at Wayne. for a trip in EUl'ope, wh('re he spent sence spent in Europe mostly, trave1- Plattsinouth 9.-Nol'foH{· 8. 
When asked as to the apopiIJ.tment by nearly six months, visiting a dozen. ing, seeing the sights, meeting the Chapped 1i_,Syracuse 9, city, nnd a young lady of mrtny good 
the Democrat Wednesday, Mr. Neely -<: 
would admit- no more than that it different cOL.mtrics in Europe, and PE'ople of all classes as well as look- qottenberg \3----Nebr.askn. City 12. qua1itll~s. Mr, ,\Vhltncy is a confrnc-
was rumored, andl this 'rtl}Ilor seemed crossing south into nurthwestern iug after some business interests ,,,hieh Fremont 9-Ainsley 8. tor, n,nd does a Pl'OSPCI'OUS busines~. 
to be confirmed by the fact that .1. Africa, and spending :-::ome tjme 111 made the trip more than a pleasure Genoa Indians 22-· Crete 13 They \yill go to Delu~er on u wedding 
bonding company wanted to fix bonds Morocco, He stopped a tiIlle in 'Eng. jaunt, #ho it was that as well. tl'ip, and -rem~iu there for a tirhe·:-
for him. ~'or forty years. F. L. Neely land. and visited both Scotland and ThiS' 'young man had not ,'WIII'I'MORE theh his business will take him to 
has been a citizen and business man Wales, and perhaps Ireland. In ;more than got his f~et well sevenll o~ncr cUTes:-;-- -
at WaYlne, and he has friends in Wales he visited eousins of father'~: <l1~other'8, table when his ·Mr~. Whitney has many WaYlle 
plenty and no enemies if one may be- ~aw the graves of his great ~grand- friends, andl some who never frion,ds who wlII jain in wishing her 
Beve the good' t11ings said of him ,by parents, besid'cs seeing much of com- fiim wanted to leain-.oi·" af-Ie ,II}' Wayne; Nebraska" March 1,1 L9"2··~"', f""Hf",-of happipcss~-' fUell"mll;l"t\llI"I." 
those other pioneer citizens who have mOll interest in the land from ",rhich hear ·\"hat he had to say o,r' aged 82 years !.our months, and one 
known him and dealt ·with him all hjs ancestors came, in the vicinity in general on the other side;' so 
of these years. of Machyenellth, Wales. He crossed arranged that he will tell those who day. He was as on of Edmund and 

Those who have known him longest the channel to Frallce. and then into care to hear some of the things he ~e,rrletta (WcJmarth) Whitmore. He 

])OWN A'r UNCOJ,N 
WITII TII};.J.i\ W DIA.KEBS 

Belgium, and on illto Germany. He grew to manhood in Ills native town 
seem to be his most ardent admirers. was in Berlin on his second visit to and impressions :l:nd at t'l1e na-e of twenty one yeats ho According to the newR -reports the 
What better home endorsement can countries visite& He speaks Tuesday enlisted for three years "ttl: C61npany -~ennte came bach: from home and got 
one offer than that, 'Ve greet the that country when' the French came ':·Col Berdan's Fi!'st' Regiment of ax "out and !frilled eight bills 
coming ""osfmast('r', if it shall pr,ove uack on their '(!olleetion visit, and said evening the l~th at the community '", - I' "1 Wllic'h st-al·te,1 in witl> thou sha'l'l not, 

~ h f h houge, under the auspices of the' States S larp S l.ooters. This 
that the rumo-r is. _corrc.c.L t at the reaction rom t e compara- - ;;''ttt~.;;~tW',iLSept''in·bel, ... ~l1th, lE6l f 11 

tively frieudly feeling' before 'was Wumaii's" '-o1ub: ',1n'1I .. ·there"· . . . ItS 0. ows~ ".-... 
most marked'; but on each visit to music by the Normal 0",'"',."," The IIrst test v-i!!~_~e ou S, F. 

H.\S PATENTJ\IOW'YIJ;J,ER c·~-~:.~"~cc::c,l.rul.d-S<l'>tbe"ste,"n'--1lHll:t .10 llrohlbit the atate Fair from 
Berlin he was well treated. He visit- ing by the.Misses Ferne on Sunday. It wa;-~p;tted 

A few A, B. Hornbacher, ed Hungary and A~u~s~t~n~' aif,~!a,i~n~d~:~s~a~ld~Om§~a~n~'n' a~s~:w~e~I~I~a~;s~M~r~'~~~~~~~~ol~~~~~;f,~~~{t~~~~~;;'~fi~t1To~.Q{~~~~~~~~~~m~~1~:,,~I~iH~~~:-~~i;~~~;:;;~~;;" Wh;;~~e;~~~"r~~ecl~~'~~Hlli~t&ffif~:=R~'iliey~ 
ton where he \vent in interest of .1. progressive people he saw in Europe. be no admission charge, 
mow fillel' he had been st· ,dying out, More like home folks with pep an_d be a very opportune time to learn 
and on which he wa~ asking patent iniatitive, They speak p. language of something ,depe.ndable of conditions 
came home, their own, and public worl,;s ther~ are o:q. th~ other sidte, and we prediltt D-

Ate' there arc not tnnny farmers in the \'ery best. 'Roads and brlB.ges \vell-filled house, 
the patent offic(' it w-as--u-eCt1ssary for \\'ere excellont-and he spoke especi
him to makp the trip to the hub 'Jf ally of the many gl!cat hridges which 
the gO\ernnlf'nt and show the fellows Rpall the Danub(~, 
what he had and how it was practi- T'he edito!' had a very pleasant 
cal. \Vh11C' th~re hp yjsftcd COngTeSR, ViRit ~~Uh 1\11r. Owen of a half hour ,Dr 
both house and sen ute the whitehouse morc anu his talk was most interest
and nl-fl.Il¥ places of interest besides ing, and we would like to pass 11 .Jot 
looking after his invention. of it 011 to the readers, but as MI'. 

ST}a])Y RUN OF),TOCK 
Every- day. in every way. the stuck 

):;hip~rients from' Wayne appear to be 
bigger and bigger. As many· as 
E>leven cars have been forwarded in 
a f':ingle day, the shipments being 
COmlr)~ed of just one or two car lots 
-nol one unloading a big bunch 
~n nearly every' case, this ,.season. the 
feeder has been finding a margain 
[f,r his work, over whaJ:_ he would 

he was honorably dischal'ged from tee proposed: n substitute motion 
service at Philadelphia, Septemher place It on general file. 
ll! 1862. Engagements in. willch l:!!;. His motion lost 6 to 27 on " roll 
particiill\1ed.,WeJ:£.:_Big Bethel, York-, cnll. The six for the bill were Barl', 

Willinmbllrg, Fait' Oaks, Quine:') Meacharn, McGowan, Osborne, 811e1-
and Cold Ha.rbor. ' den 11 fe.1 ,gecr-u.wCLJ"'-1ILi1'w:.~---~.--tnf1te=-~r'hPtr-tl11m-w="'''''';''''ln 

1 After returning from the-cwar he The bills .killed on committee 
WR'S." united in mariage on January 1, port WitilOut debate were: -
18'63 ·t<LQctayja 'Parks, three children S. F. No, 230-To create .. "clinical 

psychologist" for state Institutions. 
S. F. No. 193-'ro prohibit the sale 

of ciga.rets in Nehrnslnr.· / 
Mn.relo-..."I S, F. No, 192.-1'0 p,revent-:,-the..._ex

ploitntion of',.lland from beds in the 
pfatte 

The machine is a blowiIJg concern, Owen is going to tell the story to all 
and is dpsigll~d to rE,1ieve some one who are interested, it would be unfair 
of one of tlie really hard jobs on the to BOW give you a part of the inter
farm as· everyone knows ,,,ho has esting story, and we could give but a 
been tucking hay up"into the peak of small part of it, so suggest that ~ 
the hay loft of a barn on a sultry attend next Tuesday eveni!:!~ and get 

have received· to have marketed the+="'-~ 
feed !'cbnsumed. It is as rule, a 

afternoon. That is a job that will it all. 
extract more prespir~tion from a fel-

btle dl·ivers. '\ 
able Way:' to market the grain crop, S. F. No, 77-To prohibit 

low than any-Thrill: 'WorTWeT€}11em:
her of, 

The many feeding in this county has '\l"~~ITIl~~Cllii<l~"'-I-,olff-l.revolvers in Nebraska. 
;\. BOISTEROUS }'ARWELL also-tended to-make 'n~bettel"' price for ' F~' No. 2%-To restrict --;;;;Tl;rl-ltIl1I]jlullPhcc-~They~!:I'fu-;""""'nt"IH1~W 

tbe farmer who sold his grailn, for the ' 
Mr. Hornbacher has already 

his patent, the lIfollne Plow Co. see
Ing merit enough in it to purchase all 
rights outright. He' still has other 
wheels in his head, and is working on 
an engine which he thinks he call 
make to run and create power with
out the use of oil or gas as a fuel 
-an air mach:L:ne. 

When the Wayne high school attachments to those growing' out 
basketball players left for Lincoln local feeder has been paying as much I ~'!','~""" contracts-made in Nebraska. 
they had the good wishes of the as 10 cents above tile market price to . Aft';i· 'fi.liillg b)"'22 to'10-2i 
.schoo~ and the (own :v_th them; ship, I weI''''' necessary~to pass H. Ii. 
and the pupils of the high gave We notice on lhe list of shippers of so'Utllwf,st~.fl04 with the .. emergencY.clause, 
evidence of their enthusiasm to all hogs and cattle, part going tc -OUttlha ern Knox county, driving across senate this morning turned rOUJld and 
who had ears. and were within six and part to Sioux City the following: country from Columbus, then kllled the blll by 6 to 26. 
blocks of the 'tation. Under the C. K. Corbit, cattle; Gus Peters, nearest railway. point. There he built As amellded in the howse and sen-
noisy leadership of James Holt, the John ].feyer, Alvin Wert. H. J. Baker, a sad house ;and for tne next few ate, the bill increased from one
yell leader. every member Of the W. Chichester, A. J. Kernon. W. H, years went through every form 01 tenth of a mill to two-tenths of a 
team and faculty was cheered by a RObinson (2), L. Co' Gildersleeve, frontier life, meeting the sufferings 

G A LUEQ}[EN ',J'; Phil Damme, Geo. Berries, B. Grone, . ,R y- ~ unison yell of every student in 1"e and hardships of those ear.ly days mothers' pensions, In counties under 
Mr.' Ed Lueshdn and Miss Gaile school. For a small young man, one Bet'le Craig, H, Schroedlir. Alex with a' determination wbich at last' The others would remain at 

Gray were mnited in marriage in the wonders where all of the noise that Jeffries, .. W. Hansen, B. J. Meyer, O. more than funlllled fils fond'es\.nopes. one-tenth mill. 
EJ, Wright and J. W. Vahlkamp with ~ . h 

county court room We,~~!~,~ after- james turns out comes from. But it hogs. With cattle, True Prescott (2), Always evIncing an active interest In the same sessIon, however, t e 
noon March 7, 1923, b.'y Judge- J. M. came with great volumn and force. Adolph Meyer, Herman Frevert and in the betterment of local conditions, senate allowed to be placed on gen-
Cherry. They were attended by her Ten went from Wayne, including he set about and' succeeded in getting eral file on recommendation of the 
sister Miss Dorothy Gray, and Misses Superintendent Jacobsen. The others Fred Frevert, a postoIDee established which he child welfare committee S. F. No. 86', 
Mauere Pierson and Nina Barnett. were Melvin Olson, Donald Reed, and S. F, No. 217, 

The bride is the 'daughter of Mr. Carl Sund. Owen Brainar~ Herbert BUIWING CON'l'RA,CTS LET Senator Rickard's substitute for' 
Issac Gray., of Randvlph. She wore a Ffiftner, Chris Will. Ted MiIdner, Messrs. Martin & Hanssen tells us became a mClnber of the sOl'shlp providing mild" restrictions 

pany. 

. LINN-JONES 
SaturdaY'1 Mar~h '3, 1923, at ~rr3~1~ f 

by Rev. DrUlillor, Mr, Darwin E. :Jo,\{)a , 
and Miss E)unlce Linn, both of carjll 
the brfd" being the daughter or 't,:" I , 

alld Mrs. M. S. Llnn, and the gr ,~. 
Bon Spencer Jones and wile. II, '1' ' 

WO~IAN Dll,ESSE]) FBOI[. 
FOOT ~. 

That is the' mission ·of the' 
for ,-WOmen owned by Mrs. 

this place. The new 
. millInery, Qf spring 

I' 

- suit of blue with hat to ma.tch. Vernon Keeney. Guy Best. that in addition to the Blair-Heckert, Methodist church at Venus when a on pictures shown to children. 
buildings of which we told' last week,' church.-was-~ullt there and remained _.The house I'efused to k\ll the 

__ M~G[ay _h.as b.e~iL.-,\tte)ldin.g the According to 3. progt'am .• _'~:c;~ttl~nhrs· WMK'hav,,' 'conCtracts on, ~. "~i~~'To~I::e'tu~~~~:~:~~~:~:~t;~:-
Normal until a We<lk ago, and has '-'p-aper'the-Wiyne ~ loyal membe'r UiiW-hls·-ai'ath. w'hleh would Pl'oniblCthe -s; 
many acquaimtanecs in Wayne. be in their IIrst gatlfe at noon, the, Mrs. Jeffries building just He retired from farming - several eenLQJ:..Jl!IY cheap spectacles; n 

l 

The groom is the son of Mr. and they win from Seward. beyond" south of the Crystal and' the other years ago and has since made h.is introduced In the interest of the Ileo
Mrs. John Lueshen !)f Wisner and is doubt the wireless will bring the is for Frank Schultle, for the Wayne hom\\, with bls son who Wall at his pIc who bave- qualified to lit the eyes 
engaged iill farming with his father Grocery. ~e south wIng of the UnIon bed shle whe death cat1'!J.i suddten\y nt be!tel! for more money. , 
at that place, ' hotel being torn away to make room 1:10 a. m. Wednesday after a da.y of Owner..s. ru_!7j:l!Jc_-"Qchool land lI,mses. 

The young couple left on the after- have an ear to the wireIeRs. for it, making three" fronts north 'of seemingly excellent health with no whose l~asE'holds arc about to be said 
noon train !Dr._a .. &h!lrt. ,The team members appeared tv the Blair store,_The_uew buildl.pg ,'. 01 the the "taatc, can recover the apprais-
. , I .. S to-be-~~2-5x1l0 making' it 30 'feet several win' tel'S he' spent 111'S ed:' val'~"(Jr,th~ improvements on the at Sioux City and other places. They in fine condition. and wi,n or lose the longe thall its neighbors, U~ ~ 
will make thpir home on a farm four they go into the contest with Mr. Mar'tln tells us that they In Flordia where he owned , hi.nd, under H. R. No. I, which pas-
miles north west o~ Wisn~r. ftghting~c]othps on, nnd will not $tOI another To'om to figure on, ;:;mall tract, -but an attack of sicknesH sed the R(·mute this morning and 

. the whistle blows. is very apt to be built. Let the good a ye~r ago cRm.;ed him to decide to goeR to Governor Bryn!l fO~'·:II,~Iie's~"",~1~~4i.:~~:~~::i~~!tt; 'rhey have nen~1' hee!l' seH his Flordta l1ome" and remain in ture, 
down becflllRe the oth('r f('110w8 were the north nrar hlR iriend~. The impl'ovpmpntR for 

19~~~I;f~\~~:c';;',~d~:'lla::el;~nU{tr:if", ~ I\~:;):,a:~:~~n~ :~:~ weil 'I'AX COmnSSIONEU HOWS tl!~h;'ltneC:~~P~;ar~;'~:iCi: ;'~Ylre:l~o~: ~~~;a~L~:;d:~::t \:~I:"~I;ld I~~C~~~:' ~~: 
bon. NJlDRAS,KA LA.W NOW VAM)) oncted by Revcmn<l .John G. Shick abo growiog erops on the land nnil 

ANDEIlSON .. -Tuesday, J<'ebruary 
1n:1. to wnj·. F: 'A1[(JCirsoiL"ii1:iil" ' T. W, ~WUAN A Lineoln dJspatch tetls that State of the M;ethod,lst chnrch. The hody the ht'cnldog of the sod, -
a daughter, The trnnding public wt;o frequent Tax Cornmlsl:;ioner W. H, Osborne, wa~ {hen takc)n to Venus, wlierc the 

PA:\"Hl'RRT---Tuc:..;ldI'1Y, Fehruary Wayne, ::lJrno;.;t to a man, admire the yesterday by rcquelit appeared be- fl1tnl Rervice was, held' in hiR church L.inc'oJrl, Nebl'af;ka, March f.i.~-The 
~.;pJendid pOl·traint ()f the la.tc Mr, fore th(~ state ~(mate committee on home conducted hy the pastor of that if'gi!;lnturc cnn)(~ back to Li!IlcoJn this 
1\~ornn whleh WH''; hung above the revenue and taxation with a copy of church. The body was laid to reflt in IlftCl'nOOIl anu stilrted the law mak
lIC'l,et office window Saturday, the rn- an act which he Raid had be()n passed a ~leautlful sealed steel casket which ltir-r m~ciliilCry: rusty aft"r live d~B 
S'l;1t of th,· offcrln'g,; of many ~f the during the last daYB of congress and rlurfng the services' was henutiful!Y f.f ,lalld(ng id'ie in the rain and s;~'w 
railway employees and some"f}f tHe which, he said, he believed will make d1ecorated with flowerR from loving into operation' again. 

27, 1!--12:~, to FAlward 1.., Panhurst and 
wife, a daughter. 
P~::NN-Monday, FI!bruary 19, 1()23, 

to, Prench Ptnn aoll "life, a daug'hter. 
GATHJE-.Thu·rsday, March I, 1923, 

to Eddie Gathie. .:R,I)d~:wjfe.L..a .daughter 
EVANS-·~At Eme~son1 \Ved'Iwsday, 

March '. lfrn to '!\ltj: ,an,'l M)·s. Prank 
Evans, a daughtcr. ~rrls. Evans wi'l1 
'he remembered ,here as Miss E1len 
Soules, daughter o~ Mr, and. 

Way;ne business m('Il. It h; a splcD.- to the taxation of frh;iidft and draped with the flag for AhuOHt the'" first act of the house 
'~,:":.,c.+.:,,~:.o·~""'::;-::a::s::::;··--·; prope~ leh he--foughl--andL-bled~T-1te r""''-hi'''''rH" retm'JCfi:i-duty was the ovef-

th'c rUli.;:~rate qf taxation. Such,.stock mains now rest- in Hope cemetary be- t.urning' j}y n vote of 57 to 26 or 
had previously been interpreted as in- side hIs -wite, Thus endcth tbe clean report of Represenlatlve'Dysart's 
Itangihle and taxed at one-fourt,h the and active lIfe of ,,one of our early ie'iaiy committee on 'Olle of 
us'ual tax rale, .Mr. Osbf>rne.sal<I' he pioneers. Bryan"s bills. Tb~ 
had"s~nt messages to county treas:ur- On account of the storm' the hody week kille!! House .Roll 

ivutlons 
to r!lise' this 
ducing his motion, "that I 
cum bent, Qn....Jne to make 'h.~':.',m;h'I'hl\ 

even though as a gencral 
against sucha procedure,'" 

liJxplaining his vote on 'nf';'~'ImU~j'~~ 
mont bill today., Etep""sen' tal:lv,(:r.{eii~, 
declared that he "didn't 
accused of . opposing the 
and for that r~aso~ he was' : 
rai"" the bill. ' . ' 

A flood .of petitions, 
cards descended on 

ers !l(Jt to accept one-fourth payment was taken to Orchard' by train Mon- carried o'!t the govemor's rc<,on"rl.cll-.1 

Plctt'1'''+o,f t . day evening and the service and dation to per~m.~i[t~~t:gh~C~~~iii~~~1fotE;f~~~~~lfu ax. ,>,," hurial at Venus the fdTlowfng day. office ofl';w - . 
I" . \thpt!\rG NEW U!1E , the 'opinion of· the 

SAM 

man of 
visit his 

and 

Hamilton Brothers are adding . nUYS FARM _. not been doing th~lr (Juty, until such' 
)l('w:dimart;pcnt to fMir growing' b~k- Henry Barghollz, prosperous lIml\ ·as their trial c,ould oo"'accom-
r-ry \'~sjnesF; ,h~ving installed' eqUip- ()]' residing southeast of town pu vlished 111 cOl1rt. 
meJ1~ ,for ,P~()d,uei~g' c.Q!np]cte l1ne~ of cd the quarter section of land kJ10wn Twenty ... re'public:an~ Jiined forces 

Most-people ~re- ~JS the Mrs. FaTl~je Lound fafm last with the, democrats in SUDPort of 
candy\ to get a home Thursday for $145 per acre. The, l(CC_k'S_l rqotlcxp.. :~cn TIeprcscntn

:'~f,ll.J~'l;;:\;.t;:.iT1;;.1~.;;.,~iS~:,;fr~":::Sh;;.' :.;;,p;;,ur:,;e:",,;:a~n;:(\+:;J'~l1ld" is locateu -1 miles south and..2 tivc Mears,. and Rcprp~ent~l.tivq Green, 
r)l and ha.d. beell, who is sort of vice president of the 

rCPuPlic~~' i~;'~,CS:",' l/dtou -, for" gaver-
nor'~ WI. , ;.:,' , 

Regan IIlIrl~ <;!Inllellgl\ 
·Hegan .ot .coZutljous, ac,tll!g( dC!Jlo-, 

. ~ratic. lqader ill the alls~llcc, ot Os; 
ter,m~n ~¥o 



Glasses th~t fit well are 
not expensivlIl, while on the 
other hand glasses that are 
not correctIyfit are not only 
dear at any pric.e but very 
harmful to tlj:e eyes. 

w. B. Vail 

Fm-tJiLi .,ants '~~"" 
.J.nd egg ... --adv. 

E-rnest Bichel alld r<~, L. Neely wf.!nt 
f,) SlotTX City l\1onrl~l}' II) look finer 
,.;om~ husin(',-s matli-r'."I, 

_~~r,:,""a-,_market ft. 
.~~~_"-_ rem~~ber _.f~)rtDeI_.-_~~ 

MI'. ffiTd ·Mrs. Paul Harrington went 
!o Om-nhn: ~1(!r;r1ny nFtpro~)('-n a-nd spent 

!, ('rillpl(;, of dUY:-i tli(:I'e. 
)\frs, .1, : lil~ J)H\i.-i alld c;r)J) W('llt I(I! MI''';, J'~~ .\1.- -I;itUghlill ;]nd Mildred 

Sioux Cil,l Sn.tllruay lf1orr;in:,;' ~,lj(l 

'weIlt, tlw \\,(,pl{-pnd tlj(~r". 

Mrs, Juhn Prim_. was called'- ·to 
1'('!iarnah TlJf:sc!ay morning" hy' the 
i~lfle!-';tS of her son Hoy Stiebp,~. ~. 

Mrs. J. M. Banett, who waH vh;itill.[.;
with her ~ughtcr at Plainview re
t.urned bome Monu;l}" ilfterllfJOn: 

ML.,s 1I.ilwl Spahr whll ,.;pent tIll.: 
w(wkc-nd .... isiting with hr'l' pnn~ntR 

turned to Hal'till~(t()1l :\'Ionday morll
l.:;;. 

A(~ll:l' V,(,Ht to' Sioux City Saturday 
Il!Orlling and vbitnd Un!f Sunda,v 

willI Mildred' Page" 
Mn-i. 0, R. RQhcrt~, '--=Mrs, George 

Burnight and. Miss Gladys Woods went 
to Rioux ~Cfty Tuhf:oay morntng- ano 
"I'(·"t the day there. 

Mi",s F'.H~ Rkhmond, who spent tlll~ 

'''''!wkencl vf~ltfng, with the Terry girl~ 
at the Normal returned to h'er homE
at Wakefield Monday morning. 

Mr, ancl Mrs, Hawley, who were, 
Ge Cafe Mjs~ Margar(·t Car)-;t(->nROIl Rpnnt the 

wec~k end visiting wil;,11 home fol1;:-; at ldl 'TUCSt.lay- morning for Omaha 
Sioux City. -... She ..... eilt over Saturday Where they wi'll make their ~ome. 
morning. MIRR Ethel Swanson of Carroll, who 

Mrs', Art Lynrnan alld ~Jwro<1d- h~ft wpnt' home six or m-or~ weeks ago, 
~"Iri(lay ilftprnO()n for Oaklnnd 'w'h(>T'p too HI -to work. returned last week to 

LOOK at -one of the most. 
coinplete lines ~f. 
-woolens In . sui t 

len.gths that -we· hav~-~v~-;-~h.~';n--:--Have 
" ~ ,: 

your next sU:it ma·de up in Wayne, by a '1111 

Wayne tailor. in the Wayne w~y ....... l00"'ifl"I:" 
percentfii. PRICES REASO-NA:BLE 

The 'T~ilor 
~ 

Truman", 
Weare 'T ailors. Dry Cleaners, Dyers, anel Hatters 

.~h~~prnt It ~w (lays vJ~jting ~jth hnrworknttheMrR"Jeffri_s~re.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~;~~~~;~~ 
r(Jla!i\,('I~, ]\frs, 'Sh(lrmal1 Laeey from Nc,v~ ~ . __ ~. _______ ,. _____ . ______ . __________ _ 

--,J,--~~~"------' Mrs, A. Fi:-lt~ ldt Monday lllornlng 'ea~tJc, Indiana came Monday morning For a market for poultrYt eggs a.nd The Hague cour~)s a modest ste» in a one of the main things that we-.all 

Optician ana Optometrist 
Phone Ash 3031 W~YJle, Nebr, 

o 0 0 0 0 0 () Q.O 0 0 ,0 0 -0 0 0 f1})" her old honH' at Vt'althilJ, to move to ViRJt here at the home of her cream, r~memhefJ Fortner.--adv that direction. It in no way infringes S QuId be interested in is to see that 
o LOCAL -A.NO Pl~RS()NAI; 0 nome mor(J of good'H to Wayne. MI'. broth~r, Dr, A. ·D. Lewis' and family. Carl Goltz, a fo'rmer Winside boy -upon our sovereignty. It.~~relY offe'rs- the children that reQuire---t:ci.lPlne--of--:--
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 and Mrs, Fist HtSfll't<-'d moving to MI~se~ Leona Bade and Ada !-.It'ier, in receiving con~idBrable noto.riety a ,s~ryice which n.ations may avail this kip,d be provided w1th~proDer" 

Wayne a {'ouple weeks ago, who'· spent the ~\\;e'31wnd visiti.ng with as police judge at Sioux City. Carl themselves of if they will. It is a faC'iiitie:s ancl env'itonment which I 
Cream, eggs, 'lio'lltrr boucht by Mrs. Victor 'raggal'l alld her moth- hom'" (ollm at Altona I'et'lrned to has introduced some of the most much shorter step, in fact, than needs am certain the NebraskaChiidren:S." 

Fortner.-&dy er .. in-law, MrH .. lulia Taggart from th~ir sell 001 dutfc;.; at Obel~t :M'lilday stringent traffic rules' and regula- to be taken. But it is sofD.!;!!Jli.1!£'. and Home Societ:9' will provide. I hope 
James Stanton was her(~ from Car-' Randolph were lwrc, Monday on their morning. flons --to be fO,und in any city· in the as such the average American 'would you wili ~o over the top with a bang." 

roll Tuesday morning. w;ay to join Mr. 'r'.' at Colpme, South Miss Loui," Sprague who spellt the middle west and much to the .dis- 'accept it without question. Ths intensive campaign ·.in this 
OeD, Parren from Norfolk was hQre lYakota, where they arc moving. weekond vlsiti.ng wltlth or pure .Its gust of the vJ9t~~ors' he's enforcing He would', that is. if '1ef( fo his owij. county will be launched ,March 15th. 

t . d' M C S lIth B 'dh fine the violator simple sense, Unhapply 'many "'a Tuesday. IQDking ;aft,cl' business rna ~ Mrs, Hel'hert. Ea~ton af!d foul' chil- Mr. an· ~S. ,E, "- prague ,re urne( em. eSl vS a • 
ters. d,ren, who spent 11 few days visiting to her sCllOot worl( at Laurel Monday i.,., compelled to spend two or three simple sensible impulse is spoiled be- Omaha-The campaign of the Ne-

Ge.o F 1 1 It Min h after at the borne 01 Mr. and MU.B .. ,.Re.r.d Inm'ning. hours at the station studying the cause politiCians of a c~rtain type find _hrask~ ChUd.ern's Home Society for 
,rge or 1IM_ .0"_ "Li IY ... -'. .. - S'C'lllllle,lak"mp, returl)"') 10 theil' W' A--N-T' H' "'I.P".-Groate-. Wayne if"lIlc-reg'uTi1Uoiis, whereupon -he Is it politically l.lrofitable to make ap-

noolftor Omaha· to look after hUHine"", " ... . ",.' .. . I d t .t th 1 t th.e peal to' a simple nonsense which Is $40,OUO Yo build a new receiving horns 
~ w-m-e- fl;t-~-Wa+t-l+iU-----M~W.----lll.onl1 ~(L compel e_ .. 0 r~Cl e e ru es 0 . h:trenwtt~caf=--
", ' " . W'lyne people Apply to F S Morgan judge's instructor as a proof th:JJ: 00 easi y nvo e in all of us. We 

Roy Murfleld went :to Ji..ogan. Jow~. O. C. J-.ewiH 'f it Fr-Jday by aut~) ~:l . , ', •• he thorou hly understands, them, are all. at heart fearful beings, . The 
c=Monday-to-vlslt-";-:I>TUttrel'-

c

wlrw-·j;;4t '. - ~~~,~J.I'l:'.~· tI>02~tl',.O~~/'honesA9~LCollege :-:':"--=:L:~£itl''s~'lst~IlI'omi: WOi'r.1 bejiond our' boundaries is large-
a.t that vince. ____ ~ ___ ~~_H' JOlles bo) to h il'; l,ltllC,r JOt r y. Jones at nent men have attendeiji'C'arl's school ly'a-n-t:wKt10Wll land to lis allU-We-------al'e 

Mrs. J. W. Gildersl",!\'" Jolt M!1llday that plllce. The little fellow hilS Mrs" CLSllurtllcrr and children, who during the past few months"-Wl'Il' easily led to believe ghost stories of 
afternoon for OmahH., where Rhe spent h(:en Rtaying at tho ChaH, Murphey ~pBnt a eOllpJe weeks viHlting at tile side Tribune, what goes' on in that darkness. If 

homo. . ,,~" home of hrw 818\"1' Mrs. F~ed! Martin Dr. Young's Dental Offlcs over the Senator Hiram Johnson, looking ror a " conple of days. 
H YOIl have good ,I)utqhcr stuIT, 1 

w~nt to ID:rY--4IPJ)11' ~hQne 66 or caU 
at Central Meat '!ItIllrkeH-aav';- . tr 

At Wausa they' are 10 h~vc an 
c,ntertalnmcnt ~Y I). SWedIsh !illmov~. 
and si'nger--and .hls· 111,rru:' Is not 01-. 
()Iaoo. 

MI8H Ntd,ha Wright h.>ft J:i',I'ldHY wont to hel' n(~w IHJme at Plattsmoulh First Natlonal Bank.' Phone 307.- chance to scare us out of our own 
lIWl'llillg for Valentine and will vJHit Monday morning. l\dv-29-tf ,skins into his own political pot shOUld 

hf~1' HiHtf!f_ ... ~MI;~. Arm:-;t.rOl-l-g-;; there. Mi::lR L{~na Martin \vho teaches Whatever may be the outcome of corne along ·telling us that the world 
frlom tlwr~ Rho will ·go tn Casper, nOt'th of nlonmftcld. WllR home for rt tho work of Uie logislatur,e and Gpv. court is [L monster with ten legs and 
Wyoming, whorl:' !.;h~! will I~tny with vis~t! with her Durants, and her aunt, Bryan in the: ir cfrOl'ts to reduce tax- u, brass tail and a breath of} fire, 
u~lOtlHlr JiiHter. who .... wns _1(}1W/J1K, Monday for a n~w atian,_ Jh-ia, fa~L seems 'apparent, that doubtless some -'of us wou'ld shTiek 

W. H. WdH!r Wl'llt to ~';tJfJrcllco the hmno. and: was~,.s~o.rln bo~nd until special interests are not ,going to. put and r-Un. 
1;~Kt,of the \'~"eel{, a word having bQen ,Mopdn,y HlOl'nlng. anything over on Brother Ch,ar1ie Therein lies such po~sibility <:'8 may 

Mrs. noblnsOI~, ;_.t~en.cher ~ or tlm f;{~nt that his ngpd! father, who hnR ,\i~l1 A. NefHlham from Mr, Bryan .lfaR a way of-seeing u1ter- be of a substantial opposition to 
high schoo-I, lett ~ridqy morning mill h~;en in failing health waH not quit.e ' Glel1dyvc, ,"'r "urposes believed to be, carefully Prf~sldent Harding's proposaL that we 

I k ·) I It I I 'I Montana, was greeting Wayne frienus bf - d d spent t lC wee ! '~h~~ - v! slug W t \ fl~ well. He I'f'turnod M(}llllay Qvenw hidden, which. .. .i1LllOaitively uncanny. a herel to the worl court. These are 
friE;l1i.1s and! re!!!~Jt¢s a,t Omltha l\lul Ir,g, leaving his father apparentl_y Tuesday rnorning\ wt1ilo on his way Furthermore', there are no strings on times ·-'~'h~n it is easier and more 
LI I t,j nroomfield where he wilt visit his <'t' I t b "t' th" h'\ 

nco n. much Improved In health mid spirits, brother Editor Whit Nee~hnm,- lind av. Rryan. 'He has no irons in the na ura a e agams any lUg fW a;-
M"ry LaVerne ·lI.!nl"n.e_,. ~'" ~j_ar1I_H!;n. " tl-at "lay cool off if he stands " 'I~ u. .•. . ... . " J. I,-Sobotkn from David City spent gr¥~- hun<ire,ls·-of .. frlends iti .. h!sol<J. .11·e I.. . . . . 

ha:a beeRlnvlted ~o becoine a moVie I>art of Monday here whllo waiting home town. . firmly add-independently for tl1~--in. 
star, but 1mr-1no~he;' 'blls tho good tllaln west. aftor a visit up the br{!nch teresls ·of all the people. The boy-

ed for until suitable parents ~can. be 
found for them-was heartily endorsed· 
hy many 'promjnent .in phl~anthropic _~~ 
work here. 

llARCLEY CUS'fO]1 ]IADE (~ETS 
Made to the individual meaSure-

ments .. 
GYm Corsets and Corsetlettes for. 

fIighschoQI and· college girls. Mrs. 
Paul MiloneI', RegIstered Corsetiero 
Phone 276.-adv. 2t. 

(",ommon 8~nHe t<1-fEfJE~ct, the temptIng lIino,_ Mr!. ~_Wl~R ___ ~or, two ~r J!lore MiRK Dorothy- Wilcox from the n·or~ cott won't work with Bl'other~.Chal'lie. 
'Offer". . mfa' n reslelent of Wayn", ,,!inn(llng ·!lHH-Wel+t--tD-)}l,.on F-rlrlay'c.venlng for 'Tlniy--cmr't-kftl-him off bY-<l<:::tt~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~-uId~ilii;;ITTlciJf 

Gus _.Hansen, will} hart l)ecn here II I i tl d f tl 11 a.. weck~cnd' v ~l wren s. his business because '-his- business ·rnx. ego lOro. tl Ie -ays 0 1C 0 ( .nowed and she came home Monday,' .. 
vl"ltlng t tl him' :f Ii' b o':hor ,a hool. 'Ie aaked partlclllal'ly about ISl\'t Quilt to ,be killed in that way. 
n;nry ~nse~ean~ l>;ll~r ~;I~tiv:~;'~. ;JI., mem~er"i.f the PlIo'fainlly, a."·'iIiI'-'iniiny J)therBtudents who' fla(l Hislncome comes from sources over 

, L ' planned: when leaving, Friday after~ which boycotters have no control. tll~ited to his hQrP~ -at 'Portsmotlth, F' . It' d . 
Iowa, Monday'morliin'g; , "ortner want. your Il~U ry. a v, /10'>0 to return Stmday evening. Before Charlie Bryan quits office. it 

I A prlllrl" tire ,,-r alnlOot piOliecr day The Wausa. basketball team, hav- 'wlll be found; we prefIfet that lie 
Mrs. Luela C'~r~; l)\lB l'een, ~t ;the rrlagnltudll got under way In the Ing won a c up at Wayue In the dis- has been govel'nor all the ~ime. in of nations and many other tbings. 

August 'Thun hom/,> ~I\rlljg 'tor eight sliough south of Thurston last Friday trlet tournament are anxious to add the fullest sense of the word.-Fair' We hope that President Harding is 
of the family wllo Iwere'B'lek with 'the I ht . I k I tl I I I It t (I getting over his sCare (and he shows 

tened the voters into voting a ballot 
that could be ~nd ;'as construed to 
just what they did not want in the 
matter of the 'treaty and the league 

SERVICE 

. . ',1 . '. 11 g ,an( wa", 10 ilIa) an s I more glory for the team and are to be bury Journal. 
ftu. She re\lOrt~ ~I)!f\ they are all t*at berg, a1H\ had them Qut Oght- among the contestants In the siate I want to thank The Bible Study some signs of it) enough to stand up 
gettf.ng along vcryl nl<lcly. ingto keep the 11,'0 out of toWII. A meet at Lincoln this week. Go to it, Circle" "The President Missionary for a policy that will teiid help·-the-t1-·-II:'_ 

SATISFACTION 
REASONABLE PRICE 

H. DOTSON 
I
' : I" k d litt! f t1 J.':'c'!!.!'L!!'.\,'!' people aia-ttre countries of . ,11'1 stac un. a e cnee was,/ lads, and' may the best quint win. Society" "The W. 'C. T. U." and my . 

fip,,1 roport or TI10 actual damage, the old world in getting back to 
Tho .Modern Woodmen at BhLlr have Last week, one evening the fire from ~;nfa'~eth~~n~::rm~!:n:YW~~kd~~~ normalcy. In that way we can best 

, d I I burning stalks, lead the fire into the -, help ourselves win a solid! footing. 

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

Wayne, Nebrasl!:a 

H ~ 
p\Irchase the ,,1<1 Q~I'mal1ia hal an' wee(ls, and .the weeds lead It up to a. blossom as the rose With potted plants Let's not Jet any bug-a-boo swerve us Only Optician In Wayne' CoUlltJ 

' . I ·Ot, ted It UP for theIr camn helld- ... and 'cut flowers. The ml>ny others _._ tI 

.. ar1,:. i '.' ','I, ' IS: (lpurters, slIarlng It with th; Royal ~tIC;~I1:o:: :~~~ :h:
d fl~~~:::g'd::e~ who sent me eatables from buttermilk ~~~e~~:, purpose to do the right as Registered by Exa ...... a on. 

n~,tghl'Jor~ in a truly neighborly fash N Th'e follow who set tho fire out, and to afterd'inner mints, all who c'a.me, Ii 

~
. .. ,I<)n. They have beetl and! are yet· . . and; those others who owing to slck- _-" _ 

T~~ Beat Tit. ~.~n be_M ... ~de·. 'hpldlng some good dances there, raJ8- ~:!C~l~l ~L,u:~~t h;a;h~~!: 1~a~s I~a~: ness in their homes Or among their In a letter to District Judge·Chas. Buy Your PIANO a S"fe Wa.,y I 
F 'Th - -- ---... - l ~ for~hc payments on their pe~led~nllu' he has be~n the one -who near neighbors' 'coufd'n't come. Like A. GosS, Mr. Lapidus wrote: uI' 1'1 

or e L, •• r.)loney 'new property. ' hauled' and piled the wood. there" was my Tim I say God ·hles.s you ev-eryone, want to assure you that it gives me trl~\.~~::~o~o~:lc:I&:a~:nt= ::1:::;: 
--'- :.....:--."':"~:~~.i:! ,! S:at\~r(lny. un. Mon~-l~y-.throo--or. -the t~·,onEkwho. put-~out-:-.the=:fl-re- to---bu.rn, Charlptte M. W_bite. great pl~B:sure: .JQ ,contribute' t~ this _~~~!b-lfO:r~~~~~~i ~~ns~:~al~rl~f U:I=:U~ 

·-"J-;IUIG-<_!J'_V:.6_.c~ ~f:·' . schOl,l 'at R~)1dolph stalks. ""e~ mllli~ dollaFs every splendid humanitarIan instiftitlon and on ,,,,,u.n. A. HOSP. co .• ,---'-
1" • 'I ' , ' ' it seems to me thl1t you ought-to 'have Saddles, C?l, \:-S~ ':Bruslleai: !.Iere guests at tho home of Mrs. Farmet6, I want YO.ur good butcher three months to pay the interest on very little difficulty in raising $40,000 1S13 000,1 .. st",. Omaha, N,b .. , •• 

C C .... S· ~nia BJl,W:ir. They come hero oc- anImals. Phone 66. Central Meat. bonds and two mllIon each quarter to 
urry om... Ult CaSel!~; ~iI.~16nal1y Inconricctfon with studies Market-'adv.-tf, carryon the city government in Cin-

Seat-of Shoes~1 ____ " al thEI Normal, and were storm-stay-' --', elnn~-Norfolk and other NelJ~:~~t-f'.I+",*+f+I~I+"'*+I""I+"'*+I""I+"'''''+I+I''''I+ .... *~1>+j1>+1 

t 
PI' Silturday. The M,othur Supal'!ol' The Imnk bill, which is favored oy cities with ambitiona will do well to 

Repairing'.'" , '~,! h~nd. the'· rlul ' sisters Kathorlne all~ Se1Jns~lan ~iist at the_J?!!.!I!!;!!flCln the state, study CincInnati. Boss Cox devoted 
I: I J,' .., . made up the trio. went through the house to third read- his life to' Clneinnatipolitics but like 

beat way. SIi~afa~tjongtiarJ'· Ad01ihlod he,,<10,1 pig 'vas r""ontly rng'WI~l\.'i',orily one dissentIng 'votB.' "iher poUtienl bosses n~ver 'hrcld an 
anteed. '''~-_''--_~ .. w~_~_,""~_,,___ l..PrJl neal' Thurf-;lon, a.nd put 011 ex- Tho opinion Rcemed' to prevail that officp, lWV(~r <ire\\' a. salarr, gettingt 

h(1)itlon at. 11 bTUlk in that eltv. Tht~ tlw banlu-'l"s have w(H"ketl out a pln.n the offiecR always for the other fC'l-
" "~' '.' -.. _" 'dalol'. mod porker hn(i two hea,~s, four. that will l.lut". the b~nks In better lows. And to.geLalLOflice you had'to John"-8;i!.' !~. i. 8,' ... ~r ~i IQrn~ nod oth"r abnorl:llal t~ntul'eB;- . ' .. !1c:J!L'l.t.JL5.1Jp.urd.~e _gl'a:lted. stand in with . Boss. Cox .. " 'He decided 

"I ' I'(es, it w"'<lund, whi(:h WllS illC1<y, Oil? feature ot the hI!! .Is n prav,IRlon who was to' have thc offices nnd gct 
lCstabllslloo IS8,",tl !..!V.i ..... .:.,' !f()r to IH'V(l to loed two mOllt!h. for wlll(,h nllows the guaranty fund (0 the municipal contracts, as well. as 

~, 1~ Nebr~: I bt~ dl'U.'Y1l on for funds to help'"_wpa"~ \\-,'hich banUs. insurance and' liond 
','1, r)uly ~mo Uig: would 1>0 extl1ijvagjanl l)an"s ove'r" "the··h·lli. )... ., . 

'------'-!'4.L.:..!-i-+~-'-'-.....;+: !il~ the-so d'ay of hlS.h l)rl~~e!l fm~(l. .ti. I . b'rokcl's manipulnted ,the city honds 
Ttl wn:s ~l\fd that the lynter~ of the 'nnd ha(l the use or the city's cash in 

"-i;':j-;-,-i ;~-. ,-,-, -! ,-~:~~I·:T~'-·~·-·-"- , " Log~m amJ the streams linu" ponds dcpm~lts. 'Rut Cincinna.ti pl'oplc likC' 
• I ':' • ~ ,r .' .'. ,,:, • a .!I'" !.jt;l.'QiJ_ .......... ' .••••••• " I " .1.. trlbtltal;Y to it wm'e 'full of ducks Norfolk people ann people cyctr 

.• I' II' ,. , Satt!rday;. birds that were pussing where bolieved they elected their 

"M'· .1 " D: ., . 0 .. lit, nor~h ard settI~d in' finy bIt 01 ~V"II- officials. They voted< for the men 

"! ',itt.:
I
. " '''I ,' .. tl, ',.'.'t" In.:.', ~ .. 'e .. :. ne. nin!~7 .. 'I', '~~"~~~~:~:eb~~:~;e~;g~r.s };t"~~o,.~;~~ ~~~~~~I. ~~r ~~~~~ b:a::s:o~~' f~~stt~: 1· .,i' .. & ~ 'closed 'seasori "now for' ducks, and' hand-plcke\l' ci\Ildldatll-ol<!ome )111-

, "~' I," " ".. ". ,H ,I ' Wlt~ filo weri.tl~t:r condItion. th.at soC'n power who is .pulling tho w~cs, 

W
!'I' ','I i .-" - brought the ducks down--,it is quito And how the:-::e voters shout when" 

·1 y: '0' e' S" e lati·', b IlOSSl!iti t;hat rew . people ;'ould !\Jave ·:our man" Is elected;-Norfolk"presB. Up r V..:; car~<l~ fnce tlie disagreeable storm FOR SALElStack No.1 lIorse hay 
, , 'i' , "."'," . 'arid1 c~!irice! 'thd consequences of vio-' Theo. Larson, Wayne, Nebraska-pd' 2t 

; 1'II.lNJ.
ll
. ,. : I. i.,.':!"" laU*g\iMh' state and federal~ame, ,,; :nae;t I"w~ .. ' POLITIcS"AND DIPLOMACY 

I
I '1$': ; .. ; r I ii Th,,:PJle..\' beHaves tbat If !t is' Left to themiielves, the: number ·Qf 

.-.1.1.:"'.·.'1.···:. :._.".1 '.' 'Per ~~~~~:: ~%~ro:7;:~= l:~~he~~ ~:,e~~.~~~or:~~117:~~:~:r~e~::::r~~ 
I Ie i. I S:l..,k !!nftbii~il'ilbo19r the editorial andliews the Hague wO)lld be just about .nll. 

I ' i . " , • 'I - :pa~~s~1: I! l~:eqllany' dangel'oll~ for~ :We 'nllWilnt some sl!batitute f6r 

CHICK FEED 
Easter comes early this year. Baby 

are hatching and I hav~ the best chick feed for the 
, ", I f~'.J' ' I ' '! 

babies, made in Neb1"as:Ka. EVElry chicken raiser 
should come and -see this feed and test its quality, 
before 'buying. Little chicks should have' the b~t, 

Now is the time-to get 

GRASS SEED" 
Complete assortment of pure seeds, passing 
ment tests. 

Just a little tankage left of thil! .car. .' 
• "-"-~Sho-r~fortnOSe-who-come~soon, also In one 0

1
", t,"'~,n a,!ack lo~~~ ':, At Mill Do, ol1,I·.Ooly·. ,,' ' .1h~~.~?, .. ~~. g!~e'n to. prlestsj and. to be. w9rl<cd out. We,all havc COill-

, T" I _.. rrirn!l~t~B.', WB know church (lignt-' moil sf:.r'l.se 'enough to knoW- 'that this 

M ill IC"1J' '~~' " '. ", ' !"t~~~·:~? ~~ay /~~~i~I~S ,ten u~~ ~~o: ~,aUllq~, b-e .. 'done ~~th~ut SO~C ~rt ,of , 
y PO Y-" A BE'1 11 R FLOURCHIENPER'i!h,. ,'n,,)v.b~~r "lan;. on",. "i111"~,' arraniemcnt with', the nations' with '1: 

'1"I.I:11I1al,: yl Il_e': I!I :.Io'ller" .M' ··i·l':'l" :~?,n,;f !~~l!e~~: thJ' aver~!l'e prle~tor, whIch',~emlgllt·lJeCQme Involved, In I.... : 
Drcndlcr is ,one whIt more truly ,priy~tc'life, for the dt~el we have suq- G· W F t' " 
mo~al thhn ttl<l awrage ~dit\1r. ~tltl\t~<l ,·nun". l'or ;\ g"\wrati<i1\ '. or ner 

good haY' going fast: 
" .' 

N('!)ra~lm 1* ~llpllin .. ThQ lltlSa ~llOuld Alll~rica hus sUPllort~d. whqlo '. . " .' . 
Ii' ii' ",I :'!!I! :n~~":~~~~Uy~~t~~.ft~m ~\)\) U&~~IS of edlY lwei'). e!\'o'ttt!> e~()1~e·a system . !i .: ..' •. ' ...• .'.,' ,.. : '. . 

,I .".' '~~r~)1: :':sTfatt~red prl'!.i1ege.-N<lrfolk: of International courtgl to which na- "'04~~"+1"""",,,,,,,,,'':'~''~+1'''''+l+lI+,*!+l+l' ...... +I~~. ,~"", ................... .w.uIJlil;,,,",J.i;:"~~~4.,;4.~~;..;.~...;..:.!o'-'.:.o;~...; • ..;.~.~ • .:....;,,!.::...;;;:::~. 'PC!:'.S. ~iO~l.S -:--~Q\tld ::;ubm.it 'th,eir ,di.~l)utes .• 

w~,·r'll· I )11'::!'IJ:":'IPil!:;'il'jr'!'i ! :.' 

,I, '!" II " ,! '.1 ,,111111 :,,fli'i :iI!,lii:il!lil~!'!'i~JI'I;:li!IIJii'lli;,i! 111~: :! .:::::.:1, .1. 



( 

WAY\E T\ S1"\TE ~1E1l1' "The gr('at('~t in ·t1v' \\'Ilrld." 
,mET SIIW,\UD 1:1' rr,ASS Il Below \W' ~~h'(' ttl(' dr,lwilll:!~ for thl' 

fir:::::.t ganws of t'la"'~H'::; .A ahd H, Hnd 
Waynt> Qu'lnt In C]uss n at State following the ~l'las" :lnd who teams 

Jleet left )V('(blesduy with Sup(~r.. from this ('OrlifT of llip state are 
illtendent for 8c(~ne of Battle -- I"ec( \vTth for their' opclling game: 

234 TEA~IS ENTERED '1'0 PLAY 

"The Sunday State Journal gives 
the following story of the state basket 
ball meet which begins today: 

Five class A teams were replaced
by the state higb school' athletic as, 

_. sociation's board of control in arrang~ 
lug the classifIcation for the' 1923 
state tournament to be held 

Class A 
Sutherland vs. Ru\"enna. 
Creighton Prep VS. Uni. Place. 
Beatrice VB. Wahoo. 
North Platte vs. Omaha Tech. 
AlJi-ance v~. Hastings. 
Sidney VS. Omahd, Central. 
York VS. Sutton. 
Geneva vs. Lincoln. 

Class n. 

.\IIOU'I' Tim nANliS AND . 
INT,~N(lIllU\ PIWPIIRTY 

And it has ('ornetoPnss. just ns~ n 
communication to the DemQcrat 'Rent 
in last fall by il reader who has long 

t study gf. taxes and tax laws, 
and who had for years been 
af.ter the' rIghts of government and 
the gu!lty tax doclgers. He said the 
law' of Nebraskn passed in 1921 would 
exempt the banks of the. state. be
cause 'of tho reason given below re
garding the recent decIsion of the 
state supreme court, a~dl th-e -BTair 
Pilot tells the story as. follows, with 

S \ YS SCI/OOr, WAS'r11 U1.ti\S AS A SlllJSTI'1'~J'l'B 
r.\N BE m,lmN,\'r1m ,FOEt )L:\lUn~'I'S 

_. __ 1-

(Cetlnr Couuty News) (New York Worl(l.Y 
\V:I!~tc in om .. ··l'\-C'hool system~c~nn By whipping together various fca~ 

be elimi-n-nt~d, declared! Rural In~ tur(':::, o( a variety of farm-loan' meu~
Spector 1. N, Clark, who spoke on urcs poudfllg in congre'ss a. 
that subject before the anriual meet- crc~its b!ll::h~xed liP which 
Ing of the school omclals of Cellar is said to' be sun.factory to all COlic 

county, at the court house last Thurs- c"l'ne<I---!rll<l ccf'~ of passage at 
d'ay. thIs session., It 'creates twelve d1s~ 

Too many teachers In many of oui trlet banks t,,~,~ff1ill.ed at $5.000,000 
schools is one SO\1Tee of waste-, ae- each out -oti_ mo tedera.l tronsury, 
cording to Mr. Clark. wlJo Insisted which banks arc to loan money on 
that each te,\chee 'should bea~ his tho 'growing and marketing of farm 
share of the, school work. Other and Btock products' as the present 

fur,m loan bank. lend 011 land-mort-

WAYNE 1I0DIE FOR sAi:.E, " 
Lot 75x150, 5 room hou$e: In ;BQ9i1' , 

shape, water, lights and tOl1et;·!lYii~ril.i . 
Terms, $900 cash, ana $2~ e,'m~t&!U 
same as rent. No pavIng, J)l$t ~,1:E)ati:; 
of high school. EnquIre at l)emqqt:at,., 

omce.-~dv·'f: . ,',!, ~:', 
I'on (1Anp~~r on RUGW~:VJlfQ 
Call Phone, 265, and get g~ ~1i11i~ , 
rlghi prlces."":~dv-tf pli. 

_~hursdaY"Fnday alld~~turday. ". '1--~~;~~~~~~~~~~L~--__ .-tp;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u;.~~~~~~~~::::~=:~::tt~~-;~~D-£k~~~~::~~~,--The teams whi4Jl ,vere removed haru in the past two years in passing to and from .classes, es~ 'fhfs mensurc is slipposed by Us 
from class A '''ere Grand Island, Fl'e- city. cause of so many bank failures pL'ciaJly in rural scho~ls wh~re there sponsors to .sny tho last. word in solv~ 
mont, South -€rete, and they are all s~niling this morning over arc n great m-nny recitations; ca.re- Jng the problems -of a c;tcpl'e~~e~l agl'j~ I.--....;,--....,..------'-~,....,:~ ... 

,-decisiO'n. O'f thB---sHlt"...:..su.pu>me 1"",,_ uee-~<>L-"Ilpplf&., nnd the culture an,l putting lt on its feet. But 
place are North Platte, Hn,venna, 81d- \Vayne YS, Reward. cour~, which, if allo\\:ed to stand. will Wllt-1te in the care of school property, the ('huneDs arc UU1t It' will say nothw 
ney. York and Sutherland. Crete vs, Genoa Indians, meaD they will have to pny but onc- A rf'medy for some of those wastes of the sort. The onJy certainly 

Lincoln high dTPW Geneva in the ('lass C. fOLlt'tll of tl1C 'amount of taxes they \vn::; suggested in n. new course of is thot it wn-l plunge the gove-rnment 
first round, Tho- LA-n.ks defeated Gen- Newman GrOH' vs. Harvaru, had "Bxpeeted tn pay, The s.aving study, which will be completed ill into commercial ba.nking of the 
eva on the latter's home floor, 19 to Class D. won;t anything,like make up f~r the JUllf', 1924, This wHi be especially 
9, in the only game in which the two West Point vs! Ort'.!, a~u{)'ullt contributed to the guarantee practieable in the elementary grades, sor,t nu n. ~cnl0 of unguf.'l~ 
schools hal'(' met this ·sqason. ('I",. E. fuiril but it will help a lot. The big it will be used in both the able proportions. . 

Bln"n RetaIn Places Brol,en Bow v,. WiTllIl,hago Indians bulI was lllad(' by the state legislature alill I'llral schools. Mr. Cl~rk Whnt the AlllrrlcmLL"mCl' 
ig more markets r':tther thnn. 

Ele\"en of tho quintets thnt COffi- O'Nl"il1 yo;. Lyons. two years ago wlH'n· they essayed to strong plcll for tho moro l()al1~. and lIot a dollar of the 
petcr1 in class A during t.h<, '22 mf'et ('lass I'. bring out nlOre intangible property, oft(,1l a. :;OUl"ce of objection by lonnnl)]o funds hero provlue~ is cn.lw 
hav(' been rednssified to aga-itl battle BloomfiE'ld VR. \Vnn-;Q, such· as not~~R, mc':l!'tgag-es, etc. that publie, ht>cnl.lSC of the training and cnlated to inCl'ea.Bo the demand for 
~n the high section, Beatrice, \Vahoo Stanton vs, Elgin, are so eaRily hidden from the eye of POWf"i" they give to the n"ilnU. as much a:::( n. bushel of wilcat or ,1 
Unin"rsLty Placo, Creighton Prep, \Visner vs. Swnnton. thSi'ns.ses!-5or, by offering to ta.x said Attelld!amcc at Ithe m.eeUng Jast 
Omaha Te1.h, AlIilll1ep, Hastings, 001- Craig vs, Curtis Aggios, intangibles at on]y onp-fourth the rate' Thursduy WtL.9 not 0.11 tha.t ,it shoulll ponnel of pork It wIll only cnn.hh) 

- the fnTmor the. bottcr to hold his 
aha Central. Sutton, Genc\'a and Lfn- Crlnss G. of otlH'r property. The idea of the h;n'c been, due to the large amount of ('rOPR off the homo nlflrl{C't until li.p 
coIn hu\'e made r('cnt'd~ which have Madison VB, Edgar, legislators was that one-fourth of a ~ielmf\ss in the COU'llty. 'l'he llH'Ot;-
merited their re-entry illto class A. (~luss 11. ,loaf was better thnn'- no loaf at all. ing eQuId: be considered nothing but 
Grand Ishind, Fremont, Omaha South, Neligh vs. Hardy. But-they wer~n't Us wise :as n.' sllcce.~S;-Jf6-weve't"t-dTIe to' the great 
and Crete class A contendlf'rs in the C'la.o:;;.s I. thought they were, for the fede,rnl law amount" of intel'e'Rt ~'llich w-as showll. 

can oxact hJ~ own prIces from home 
c<msnm"rs. And .. ngalnst a -surplus 
pT'odllf'UOn whtch mu1rt- he 

w. H. Phillips, .M •.. 
Phyiician a~d Surgeoa 

Wayne, Nebr. . 
Res. Phone 120 Office pl}o~';' 

J22 tourney have been moved back into Howells YS. Mead. Hays no state can tax stock of nationw Sessions were held both in the morll~ if Rold at all t.llat woul(l ho tL job as 
Class B. Clay Centel' made the biggest CIa"" J. al bani,s at a higher rate than il\g nne! nft'erno'On. hopeless us that of Sisyphus. We have pur0hased 122,000 

backw:al'd: mnvement ~dlngu Yla,nvifw vs. Eagle. "!lJ)jtaLln prlv~te hands Is taxed.,)'J Pc ~.~n, of Wynot, (O~:',~'r~'-h~~;,~~~~~~\l~;~~~~-:.Vj~~~H-~ !LA1'1ll,)'..,._1d~son last" 
into class C. Bancroft vs. BloomLngton. nn,r-Mrs. 'L sizes 5% to 1" 'Ich was th~ 

Sutherland mad'e the most pheno- Clnss K. Come under the 25% rate the state Howe, of Randolph. discussed tire surplus 8 ck. 'ot- one of 
menal jump of any quintet entered in' Carroll vs, Venango, banlu., would for ,it would be grossly. question' of "How to la,rgest U.· S. Government 
the meet coming up from class H to ('loss O. unfair to tax them differently, What Community in its Schols," It was contractors 
class A, The record made by this Utica vs. Laure], the court held was that the capita] brQt;(ght out that the average com- or hrenkF; the marJ<et for the- whole, 
five during the paRt senSOn "wNrented stoek, sUI·!,lu\; and undivided' kmlws little of what Peol;"lo who h,~v<i not· yot g;,t th"t This shoe is guaranteed 
the radical change. Ravenna, North PROTESTT~G THE rODE LAW of state and natiOllal banks. loans. schools arc doing, but that such all ('conomic truth Into their heads arc £Ired percent Bolid leather, 
Platte, Sidnpy and York, e1asf' B con- The D(>ITIocrat rec('i\Tcd the fol1ow- tl'u~t ana ivestmcnt companies in Ne- interest should be aroused that in a bnd way of mind and also darkTl tan, bel10wB tongue, 
tenders in the last year meet have ing eomfllunicalion thie week. which hraelm must he aBRcssed and taxed as patrons would be forced to visit the poclrct. ' waterproof. The ,actual 
b .... cn classified in the highest class in shows what somn of Ow Ralldolph intangible property uvuer tht! I'f'veUUe schools and see what they nrc doing, The plncl" to center attenti-on upon this" shoe is $6,00. 
tIle '23 competition. people do not want. act of 193~.' ('Equality of Opportunity for all i,s lho foreign market fo)' this Sllrw ~~~~i'\:"=!c'-L--f 

Ord and Se1lUyler Drop A petition of citizf>ns' at na·ndnlpjll The stab? IpgisJature if; now in Res- Children to Securo nn EdLlen.tion~' \\'a~ plus farm prduetj()I1" But thJs eon-
Ord' and Rchurlnr enter-ed in class Nehraska, \\'n.~ RPllt to Gover:iOl' Rion antI will have to get husy nt onee a. matter ably dlscussed uy J(>~!-:;se grl'~f:l lwga!l hy Hnnpping its Ongt'l's 

B la.o;;t year, hav(' IH'(m 11gted it! the Brya.n an(1 to t111' Omaha World and repeal this law, which waR nover Lowther.LP} _C91!'t:~dg-~. In spC'aklng itt fJlllrmal'l<d, H.lHl (~uttillg Jt. OLit. as 
D events for the ('qming tnurn0Y, The Her:ald with thf' following: a fair one, for it offered a premium of ~he rnlatiollRhip het'werll pan'llls fOlr ns it rould with high tariff alld 
Curtis Agdes that were p'layillg class Her€'in T f'neloR(' a li"t of citizens to those' who had previously l>oen ly- nnd teaehef's he Rlat('d thnt a patron otl1\'1' hwlatioll pollch.'s, nnd il nnt
B fjllintptc: ill the prl'vious meot wi11 oi.r:R-.alHl'nlph who ,lre grf'atly enthul'ied ing. A man who is onJy 25% honest should lIPy(,r crilrlze a tClIdl('1" hc- urnJly ('IHls with n goveJ'Umcllt 
cornp('te \\ith- claSH F tE'ams. o\l'pr tll(' [tL';itation of tlip code and hm't much of a man anyhow, Whal fol'(~ he vb-dt!:; a sehonl and flnd~ out ,1f'nciing s('hemt~ which will 

Send correct size, 
on delivery or BOlld 
If shoeB arc not as rODrE,sentEld 
wl\1 ciJ('er'lul1y rotund your - ' 
Jromptly upon request. 

The hoard fplt thlat tid:;; ypar~ class who want to Ref' an f'nd of codelsffi, t.he legislnture Rhould do "{Qu1i1 be to nbol1t ('onditions as they rPHlIy (,xl !;pt agr1eultuf'f' nowllf'l"r ('xeppt stili 
A division W:1:', more represenUttive of Afi the',';;\, Wf>1'8 0111' campaign iHsnes dig up ~orllc :way to make people with, Ho nlHo rcmal'lH'd thut it is lhe duty morfJ hf'a\ iJy in deht, whflt'nfflr~J.'fna.Y 
thp entin' ~tntr> t.han it has E~V('r 1)1'0n nnd nH adhrrf'nts wC' sUllld a:::: one for I'pal money list it for a.~essmf!llt 01' of llir. sehool:::; t.o not only fllrni:-;h nil 1)(' the cll'ptltS of tlJn IlI01·,I.SR'""into 

. NalionJ Say State 

b(~fol'p, Thl~ rJrawingR were pe-oprn.ph- the ahollc.;hmpnt (If thp ('ode. KH~))'{w mo1ke fhe ppnaJty so hot fOT' them the opp(;rtunitl~R t1H'Y HhouJd. hut the gOVPl'nrnel,lt if; plungril, 

ically fH'rfN't nnd inH~,mllch (}s the ing- 0111' :'\l"nator tln(l f('PI'('scntativc' of tlH'Y would lwvrr try..1o._f1.vadc it hnt also to S('C that tIle' pupils mad(' lIf'f'i~1::::::~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ 
wllrk of ~la":-;ifyillg Hnd O'l'tl.Willg I'(!- ("('oa!" -C(,llnty ::rfpTfuetl)':L1IE:J,It~::tm1: ~_tll.cJ:' • ..1~h~:_...!:li:aders l.lrc,-IoI'_ thGBe oppo~·t,UJlilies. 
quirNl hllt orH'-hnllf the fjmr~ it Iial': nf the platfnm (,It'ct(·d ,on ·we apPf'al a ('lass who ('~lT1' r,p~t' , Ie _work- or the count); ~('hof)l 
in former years the board mr:mbers to the ottwr ,sf'nator" lind n'presenta- theil' fairu'sharc of taxes, nnd' tbp.y nurso waK pxplninpd by Miss O})('r
are pl'esac:ing -tho most succesfifnl th,cs to get jn linE' with Cetla.r county, should h~) madp to pay as long as we lander, who showed thnt Rhe was not 
tournament ('\'('r held. Ttle slugan iR, Whats tho rnn,tter with are 011 a pf'oP(~riy tax basis. onJy Ipaklllg pll~'sic<11 ('xnminatiolls 

Play 'I'og.,tihpj' :\~afi) MC:lrs of vV,lynf>? ''I'll(' sing]1' lax fpll()wR J'('al(;,(' this of nll tlw pliPilH, !llHI \i.'·;jtillg ill t!w 

The only knOWt1 cu::'l! whure two (sig,~eu')_ dinloulty illHl ,,"ould levy a.1I taxm; homes of the cltilol'ell WliOHO deit'd,"i 
V~ams \\,(:!'e drawn for flr,st round play .One pf Oov(!rnor Bryan' . ..; supportel'H. on' t~lC ;;;igllt, or rental val.ue, of land, neeu iUllTH'dillte attlHlUon, hilt that 
which had played, elach other first last which cannot be hi<ldcn. It woufd she aI,so g-uve the htL\chen; 1nstruc-
year was in e1asR C wheJ'(,~ Auburn nLrJJ~ nRT~GH $22;)~ f'O"XHIGNED revoluti();)'l~.e our lax tion j---ujne phYRicn'l (~;lrC of tlH\ dlil-
was paired with n~!"wItt, TO SAI..E RY H()"FI~MAN' DROS. woud ~dve" the recording angel , morning iflfl:pceUon, follow-up 

There are 234 teamA entered tbls "of_,work keeping track--c>f-·the etc. 
year which shattt~'lrs an .former re- The Hereford diRp('I'Kion I:)ale of We all touch (he earth 1"n Borne way Other talks were given by .supt. M, 
cord". Wm, TAeRman held at Waync Febru- and it \\'ould at least he an I~terest- R. FAlwarrls of Randolph, who dis-

No Outstanilrng Teams aJ'y 22nd, reRulte(] in a general avnr~ ing experhnent. If ~t Rhould p~()ve to cusHecl phy-sl('[]] ('dm'ation, anti H, 
Trying tn pick a winner in any nne ,agf' of $lf10,6{) on the ~8 lot~. The top uccomplL-;h aJi itf:; adherents think it Heady, of IIarUngi..ofl, who il1tcrprct

of the first four clasRes is pext to price of the auetion was paid by would it would be a wonderful.sys~ ed the school laws as a whole. '" A 
impossible, LincnJn high r-5tilJ lofJks Whit Most & Son nr Lnun'J, Nehras]ta tpm, indlePll. IJf it'didnfc We could go question hox alRo provided Rome In
good in spite of the d'f:f~t_ Jl.t Omaha fOT, the good shr)w and bf'r<l prospect, back, to f.'he old way agail)" only make terestJng- dIRcllHsions. MURfc WAR 
Frid~'lY nlght by the Central bask(~l BrlliBc Fairfax 2nd, a Hoffman Bros. it Htlff enough to catch everyone, l)ig, provided at the' opening,Of llottL~es~ 
shooters. product. little, old and young. With a property 81011S by pupil. from the grades ,,'r 

The first four classos will be play- tax ghoiIld go a fairly stiff lohori- the Hartington pullilo "ohO'ols, under 
[ng on a neutral!':tl~or. The coliseum BJlnd Mule tance tax and a gradllated income the direction of Miss St. Aublr, 
has not been uS(Hl for l)askethaI1 ~a8lus-"Dat mule you sold me is tax that would lax according to one's music supervisor. 
games aU winter latHl, was prepared blind." ability to pay," The meeting was .Presided over-=by 
especially for th4 ~o~r'hament. n BowelE: ,,","Oh, liat mnto aint l)lInd,~ No' one' can hlamc the 'banker for :Ed Mack~y. _of_ Belden _,vu1 DWight 

There 'will he tUlly 2,500 basket Rastus-"! say that mule am bli!,d. not' wanii"ng to p~y more taxes by -"5 Burney of Hartington, acted as "~C-
shooters from all parts of the ~tate H(! ran plum into a treo WlH!n I put p(~rcMlt than other prop~rty in tho retary. A permanent ...orgQ.nization 
here during the" t:iJllrIiam~nt. This him in t1w field." Aame dill.;, an,1 os a' method of get- waK eff,,,;t,,<1, and tho (,iIloers are: 
number of .-players mak~ng up t?~ Bf!wels-":-io, Rast.u,. cat mule aint t.ing the" nol:€s mortgages lor the aK- Miss Emma Schwerin, president; M. 
234 teams competlnig Is whe"r;, the Ne- blind nohow, Dat mule just dqn't'·Bess"r to list, simply make a note null' H. Ilurbach, vIce-president; 'Dwiglit 
braska tourna!TIE!n_ g'~ts ~ i1s' name: give a damn,"-Sales Sense. and void unless it carry a stamp. Burney. Bccreta17_ 

I~ i ' sh<?,~iing t~at It has l)cen kivert in for 
.. ~--~- talC[i(ion. Of 'course. the, plan wO'1ld 

he .~'»:--H"; In all ""aking the loan to 
tTYi to ge~ interest -high enough so 
tlIarl tilll,i'~'jli!.!L wh9 note 

'Seed. would )~a\'n it to 
h~ ',,,.i()rl(;'rI,,,r o,";i~ '~phv .. 
I';nf~r. 

i: L~b:~SC1PE!:GARDENING 
Plir~ Yflllr onlr:r ror liln(l~capc 

I gMf1iOil!g,I, l,l~<lgiHg IIl1d sbulJ\leCy 
l.flOW'., 'W'l'l1~v~ all kInds of Mdd!ng 
iJl\l\'iltS; .we' lin h~l!lng baskets, ,and 

1 ~?rE *b.,,'AII. k,~!lds of rU!lFal 
de5\ .I,W"""" ',Green House 'land 

'-____ ="""'+!-JJl!I,;l.;l.,4=..lo..=~-""'+~!:...:.J!l"-''''''"'''-=''''-;....:.,..:..;..J.,,;'-'''-'"-''-' Nil Phd". 4!b-,,,:adv.~i:f. ' 

"II'I':'I!! '-1 ~ <":I!: , I, ,;' 

Aml '1'lren the Fun Begun 
. For t\lc first dInner. In their new 

homo the brido had made a Vic. "I 

Too high in price to think of eV,en taking 
with poor or foul seed. Therefore, I am ;:;·u:~:pr':i';~'II!!",.'."J!UUL~o"",,; 
my manypatrons:with tlie seed(from the 

Wertz Seed Co. 
of Sioux City, who stake their _reputati~~ onth~:. 
quality of the seed tl;Iey supply--meeting ever;y' 
strict government germinating test, true to narne/" 
free f~oql obnoxious weed seed.·" . , . 

I ask you to. see me for samples a~dprice8 

'10--, , , ' 

SWEET CLOVER, both kht4s 
RED-CLOVEICWHITECLOVER' 

. TIMOTHY 
BROMGRASS 
BLUEGRASS 



THUR.-<;DAY, MARCH 8.1923 

GAJWNf:n &0 WAIlE,Publl"h'f" 

for expenses. 
!>t)?NIt. wif:,ely· -ppril:lp"; 

('\'(Jil horJ(··:.;tty, hut JI. W"!!f 

('allse and w j1 hl)\l t .~~ i lit. 
for 

Mrs. W',st was hostess at the Bible 
-T!l("~~rl,t';'- 'f~Yr',J1jng when UF' 

(lf1rf;i:n -:">:!{:!Ie 'in' thp, lHe of Christ 
,,<, 'J-'S lJn;~"cntr.'d. The tlH;me was one 

i:,1 

OLD, KING TUT 
IIntered as second daBs roatter In 
1830&. at the pOfft6fiice at Wayne, BradL;;Lrevt tellt; m~ in hi" lale~t 
Nebr., under the, act of Mr-J:cb 3, 1879. rI.'P1Wt'tklt rhi' Wi'f'XJy fnod in(]i:X j.; 

__ .~ __ " ___ . ____ Htationary thnt thf'f(~ hi r~ cheerful 

unusual 8acrednc.ss---and prqved of 
d""p Inter08t to- all present. Letters 
w(n"p 're(:('l~'cd fram Susan Beers of 
.J apan and lrom, ,the YictorioUg Life 
'Pf'stimony •. Phllarlelphia. and from a 
~riJlrlf'a]j(Jli.-; l)ll:~i' 1':-'-; maTI all J'f'

qUCRUng prayer help. Miss Be~rg, 

On Easter) Sunday 
I -• 

..... subscrJptJon nates wlwat crop rppnrt, and that the're h 
One YeaI' ____________ . _____________ $ ;1 Jrlrgl> il('('ril~(> (If ('{)ttOll jn hi' plant- Three thousand years ago never paraded 
Bb: II th .75 ed. MOll(·Y tl'JlIJs Orm lip. That thcJ;c 

on 8, -------------------.- bilCi hu.n rt (~l~{.I·I.il, ... f. in filill1l"f'-i ~.;iJl(:" ·;w.:c('%or to :\fbH Glenn., wrhf~s of .L Nile in~asJine fitti~{clothing as you -c-~-n--w---e---"~---~---+lHI-
---;~-;~: ~IA RJCF.T .REPl1BT&~:·~--1 t~~ n~'w ) ~r lwgall, and __ t_~l_~~~. ~~}e:c ~piritual f\wnkening of unusual eh!1rc-

-------=-:--r is appan'Htly t)(J( much blll talk CC-\-fi'""on'~''""''",''---rm'''_v.on''''nu;"''''''II+-+_- --'E"'---~' ; ... ---;------;-------
Following aru7··,·the- market prices the thn'atell'(>(l ,ulvllfl(,(' In prkcs in and requests prayer for special pha.,':IIc;-:; t 

Quoted us uP to thl' tlmr~ of gofn~ to i I;' )I('nd, ;1-' a wl!!)II' It t}lrtf tllp I)f thi-ir ]!lI'g !Jnd g-rowing v.ork. as er 
press Thursday: Ktock markd l-trNtI-'til(-n,; ~omewhat Prayer wcis also offered for H. B. 

1st 
Corn ----------- -. .67 hut prubahly th,lt- (jr)('s not refer to Dinwiddie who plans to spend April 
Oats ------- .3fi llin Idrlft d :'-'j()(']{ 1li;d j-.; rali-wd :rl in mngl.-1n"d in behat'f of the Pioneer if you -will let us fit you out In one of ourtailor~d 

t~ order sUits. 
Spring ------- -- --- ::~_ Illi" C""nt~·_ MiR"ion Agency. Other Interest were 
Hens --- -.--- .. ------. -----.-.~---- heartly and d~flnit:(!ly remembered 
Roosters ---------.----"--.---,----- .on in prayer~ The ne:xt meeting wHI bE' 
EggH --- .20 Mu~1 wc' giv(' th(' Phllippim) g{JV~ with MrR . .T. W. Zeigler nnd'daughter Leave your order now-tor Easter IS just three 

-weeks a -W~y. 
But.tc'r F;!t .1(1 l'nJlll"ul jlJdq)('lld~'Jl('I'? Clldoubtt:Jlj:, 'J'Lw:iday uve.J1ing" 
Hogs ______ -''"" __ ~ __ .. , .. ___ $6.25 t.o $7.25 for t1)(~ Ja;.;t "hed of pnJpngonda. dirH'-
Cattle _____________ ~ ... _$4.00 to $8,00 tlug to thllt qu(':.;.Uon t.eJIR us that 

The members of the Monday club 
and the U. D. club had ajolnt ~t
Ing at the home of M.ri<; _ChaB Beebe 

Wakefield -Mond'ay afternoon. Mrs. 

__ -_-___ !iZ£!$ ... ~ ...... ~ __ .... _:z::::::t::z thflY now hnv\: tll.f~ w()rJd-chnmpjO!l Priced from $30.00 to $60,00 

cut back the IH';E:!dlpHS growth ~Jr lI!O;e
]E:~SS wood, do you ·thlnk you 'would 
stano by Ilnd Bay nMhlnlr If 'I",;t",,,l 
yo fOl;nd- hl~ -muj~hcln'g . tlie U'POR 
with manure, to make more WO()(t 

and Inter morft pruning and the ('on
s(~(Juellt hlN'(.ling l'}('eeS;Bury, You 
would flay, }wlc11 I)R··-·-! want tho;;,: 
tr(!(:s :pruned flf nl!:edl.flss nnd URelf~B~ 

woo(j~ not ff'l'tl1izEld to make mnr~~ 

woorl, So this ]egIBlat-ur(] 'waH- <'hlet
ed t.o prunn tftX(fiB--··n:nd --Tlfry- ltl'e' 

buoy hauling polltlclll manur" tr: 
make morc tax lJ'l~rd~~lI, .,n.T.A~. people 
can Rtop it, if tljr·y wHl wAke up 
R1H1 get into acUqn. 

s::==~":b 
Tho Boston. WOO!, ll1ulrket i" "al,} ~() 

r(~maln qule.i. frhei ~n'c~We1'8 ·nrc Wll~t
Ing fOr the prpmlilcd "<lv,,nce that 
was to come to Ihe,,, 'Yll~ ~lle hlllfi,,' 
tartft, and the Sl)eduilltive buyerH' al'e 
holding tho ship st¢adY until they can 
c(mtract the camillI! ,)rOI>, 'J'llCn will 
bo plmr1:y oftfnl1)i--ro:-atlVtlfiCO 
prices theY bolle-va., When the 
'WhoO .grow wool CO~lO I,ll for 11 

w.ool clolhlng \l'JJ1 h~, SI)on 
to npprll-Ise them pI t'he 1M! 
protective tarlt! Ih11,ll< en 
cloth manufacture'l. to millie it 
ndvnn\,e III the P~IC<l of wool,--w:ool 
they already OW", innUi alll not grillv. 
It may be salt! thllt they "toil MI.," 
I," 1 they spin nUtl W~,iIVti', anil thl,t 
old Kin Sol had 11() (llchre ,on tlwrn In 
the graftIng buslne~u. 

let pel)pl(~ 
the pontI 
hntlpald 

~"iJ..J· 

Cu~o~JcW,.o..t •• tt~_ 
time of II'~ n.re very likely 
to d.l~J' u~ent 'mC'..ss ..... 

There's DUger 
WhenEv~rybody Asks, 
c'Wber~~$ the Fife?" 

flyweIght h(J:-Cf'l", who WO!l tho title 
in New York, and his wife iA pictured 
flH anxiou:'\ly n'aHing for 'tlPr huhby 

::s _ 

Prcsldpllt Hnrd!ng" l'ltlrl ''''ife hnVf! 
gcmo to Y."orlda for rt month vacation, 
1L1~:d beyoncl a doubt l;e-h:u .. earned it 

For thf' ('ongrf'.-:R now dead ,,,ns n 
lqnd ()IH~ to hnndlr. 1t Incked ,8, 

leader on tlH' floor or. in the White 
HOUSfl, and RO ~;pllt U.p ~nt.o hloeR'-

n.tlHl tllPY hloC'1{C'r} murh THlfr-legi'l:;la
tion. 

AIIXIJ,L\ItY PIU>SIJ)]IN'I' 
" VISI'!'!; ~IAIlISON 

, 
The postoffice is just across the street 

/. 

"nu-~Mr;r.--l\t-tnmrtF"W1ftff9'J __ ~~F'"kl"y- evening. 

and. Mr~~ mveryone is heartly welcome. 
Mc}iJ]}'oy of Wllyne and Mrs. Haggen
hangll bC Roan.oke, Virginia. The two 
<:1uh5 returned home on tho' evening 
train. ,I 

'The· P. Eo O. ('lull memhf'l"s met 
TUi~~dilY '('v('nillg fit th~ hO.U'.le 'of' Mrs, 
O. R, Bowen. Mrs. Wm. Mellor uded 
:Ul n~siRting hOf';tCRS. They had elec-

of· of~\~erR, "f\frs: -Pi: A. ~elch, 
Ident; Mrs. T. T. ,Tones. vi~fe-pr?s

i(lent: ~II'R, Harry Craven. recording 
s('c:r~\~tt\ry; Mr~. V, A, Senter, corres
pom1ing Rocrfltnry; Mrs.' J. \V. Jon~s. 

treaflurer; Mrs, H!lfry. Fish~r .. chap-
lin; Hnd Miss Ma~·tha. Pierce, guard. 
l'hmle who w(>re '(~lectetl delegates for 

Mtqg' Ferne Oman entertained' her 
d(l~ncing cla~R Friday ev'ohing at the 
Hoyd hot~l. there were ·forty present. 
Th-e evening was spent dancing. 
Mary-Frftzsi~mmon furnished mu~ic. 

Hostess Fierv~d punch rind wafl'ers. 
:\fi~s Florenc~ Prescott served the 
punc'h. 

'rhe Central Soci al -Circle w hieh 
waR to hav~ been h(~ld Thurfiday of 
IaRt week has been postponed be'cause 
of illness among the members. The 

meeting will not IJe till the 1st 
Thur"day in April and'- the meeting 
plnce ·to· b"'~ announced later. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perdue entertaIned 

ing males for their poultry' flocks, 
The EUl"ly Hour club win meet this whieIl confronts farmerS eve.ry sprirtg 

evening at the home--o-fcMrs.-JeSsie three solutlrn]s, nre suggested by the 
Reynolds. Thc 'evening will be spent poult'ry men of the U. of - N': -Agl'i
playing 500. -cultural College. New bloo-dmay"be

The regular meeting of the O. E. S. 
will be helt! at their hall at 7:30 
Monday next. AU members request
ed to be present, 

The Minerva club will have its 

introduced into the flocl< by buying 
hatching eggs the previous . season 
and raising the~ cockerels or by bu,y~ 
ing the cockerels from breeders' who
depend upon this demandl ·,for. the 
disposal of theid surplus stock, [f 
this lat!er practke js fOllowed. tl,-,,-

regular meeting Monday March 12, at selection should be )lHlue froIp. neigh-
the home of 1\1rs. Ben_ McEachen. boring flocks if possible as this. de-

"" \"elops. th.i1 'industry in that ·Iie~ghbf)l·-
The D. A. R. wil1'hold their regular hood. is a more ~conomicill purcl1a':>e 

monthly meeting Saturday March 10 and~ all things considered, results in 
at the home of' Mrs. W. E. Jenkin~. more satisfaction 10 all pa'rties con

The Monday club will have there 
regti1nr meeting Monday afternoon :.it 

the home of Mr,s. C. A. McMast.er. 

cerned. Attother practi",e which may, 
be used by the most careful breeders 
iB-_that of raising cockerels and pul-

th0 Stnte ;convcntion were Mrs: .A.t 
A. W'olcll "nd Mrs. V. A. Senter. At 
tho dose or the meeti.ng the hostesB~S the following -gue'stt... at dinner Sun- The U. D. club will have itS regul~r 

''''''''7lPm--V''''-''-''''---'-'''-''-''''';C~c,"~ lnncheon. The m. C.-"Varllf'r: Stnt(' lH'xt meethlg be~March20,)ifllle 
<I-ny. F;,])iuCary 25. ·thls \Jelng Monday. March 12. at the 
Snsh -1)fHhaay.-~ ,;~=-::~~:;.+~~=c=:;.--;;.;:~~ FelJier. 

lets from the same .mating of selected 
individuals' of the farm flock. This 
practice is not so generally recom
rn.ended because' great care must. be.' 
e~Ql~cise({ in' ·£h·e;.~lecti611-,-oF-n~arlY---·-

ofr the Americpn Legion Auxillnry. n.d- home of Mrs. 1!. S. I~ingland, 
.tI~ess(Jc1 a. joint meeting of the. Mad~~ , 

Woman's Cluh and local auxiliary The mempers of the Acm'e club 
th" G: A. H. Hall 'fhursday ev()t1- celehrated their 42nd anniverslty. 

j ng, .. F'phtllllry 22ndl
• Mrs. Warner Mqndny evening }llnrch 5th at· t~e 

WflR pl't'Ront at thn invitation of the homn of Dr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Ingham, 
American Citizenship D{'po.l~tmcnt of when lhe ladies and their husband 
th(~ Madhill.n \Vomnn'g ('Iuh. il.ttf~lHlp,d. A t.hl'ee course dinner waR 

The nddre~s ,'nt., highly instruetivl1 RorVl.~d by the hostess. Tho tables 
n.utl Ilpp,·,!cintf'd 1Iy 1)wmlwrJol or JJOth 1-"''''''''--''''''''--'',,1:,'''''' with red carnations 
orgnnj\';aU~)jI~. 1'..JI'f!. 'VHt"lIpr'~ talk l)lnce cnrds of re(l, The evening 
Wj,LH in i'.t'f'pillg- wHh tllt, hl('Hh; ".Hpent p}~Ying games and ":ith 
pttinelpnl", of AT!lprie:llIi:-;fi] and nmul'(lJn('nts. Gu('st.s of tho 

pvetting wf:r~ Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bn!",lc,' Jr. T.\Ii' next meeting will 
1)(1 MOiqlay March l~, <It the home 
of Mr". k M. Crow fort!. 

Sash and family._ -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bush. Miss Lotte. Miss - Dora Smith 
and Ge~:-·Perdue. 

T-h~ country Club will 
annual banquet at" the cdmmuIiity 
honse Friday evening, wh~n' plates 
will be laid for /150 members and 
guests. The ,,;romen of the \yornen'::; 
dub w'tll ""rve -the banquet. 

Tbere .wns ri. very pleasn.nt gather
ing of a few friends. . .o[ Mr. and Mrs. 
Fret! 'Bartells Frid'Oy evening. Tho 
hours were spc,nt socially. and in 
games, .and choice refreshments were 
served hefore the guests departed. 

Lincoln. Nebraska. March 7~The 
State Bank of Omaha was" restrained 
from holding a public sale of notes 
urI collateral secured from the Citi
zens State bank of Holdrege yeRter
rlFly hy a trmpo1"fuy injunction issued 
hy Judgp Mo'rrif;f>,y of the SUDrem(); 
court. ! 

The notf'-S involvrc1 arc'" srrid·:~~~t.Q 
nmonnt tn between $6,000 a,TId $7,-
000 nnd. the collateral on "the same 
to l)c \,"orth at put- in excf'SS of $Hf),-
000_ 

n. \'oenl 1'010 hy :Mii't~ <l['('lt'hf'Jl l\"rnm- A ~tJr'pr,lse nil -'Mr. and Mr~,' Bert Thu~-eoterie met. IHonclar afternoon OLDl:S'r 110r!'!..J~ IN 

faultless int!ivId~s for-the- matlngs 
in order that the poor <;haracters of 
the individuals may not be more 
strikingly transmitted than their good 
quaiitieR. Such~ inbreeding practices 
can best be carried on by, those who 
make poultry raising their chief busi-
I1ef;S r .. ather tl1 an a sideline as is the 
ca.-;e on many Nebraska farms. 

SAVE 
MONEY 

.; 

On Plumbing (~r, n.ftl'l' wIdell, Mrs. PriH'hrrr, H\'nH nt""tlI0h' hnnH' Fridnv ('vf'lIing, :1t the ,home of l\[r8. A ... T. Ca'venaugh, M:\n.fl'l:\~nUnH nun,,"~ 
d(liIit of thp \Vorn-lln'H ('lttll llrl'"t'nl('<lITiH:~ ("Ie~l:hlg wag spl'nt llla;'ing cards TIle ladies spont the afternoon c.x- Wat,?r Clm~£!.t;~ LIa.\'f~ made n. sh[1~'p 

ganlC'R alltl----v-~--At--·a- 1 m('t<,Jnrmctu[;-l:tOCcij;lC.S , -~'--ne);:t'mef>thig Thifi hou:-:e Ilfl.{]--the unique (1 i,,,,:..t-l-"'ll'l='" d'llol to Jahor tl'ouhi.9~, apd 
-a- 'VC'I'Y iHt.(,'ro~tlng ;)dd'l'(,:!-'.J::-, . 

'I))' a ,"oenl ~ol() l~}' !\lrH. C'm-l 

1'., ··-~'Iadbon ~t-ar Mail. 

thf,l ':WS,..IJ1~~h...:fu·t'nlR-M':t-t)le h.c_ l1L tbc-.--home .of Mrs. LeRoy tion of lwing allr;ut 58 y(>nrg--~ ald'. T waR fortunnte f'Aou·gh t,o"btI'Tl-;~ 
. ~(ll'{) JvJ,:. and Mrs. "haying bern ('rcctecl hr the' late fore the l"aisf', ("In<1~·-so cat:! pass tb,c 

l~utt.ll\fr. "rind l\frs. Will Heialnnd. Jonothan Ma.rtin after whom the fO\~nl reduction Oil to my putron; 
F!mil LUt:t, Mr, and ·Mrs. Amil Myer, Mrs. Grnc(! .. ~seyser is giving ~ -pupil of M~rtinshl)rg was name~. The Let me nll1]{c n price on~. YOI;l1' 
Mr. and 1\n~s, Albert Chir:hester, Ml!'s .r('ci~nl \!'hursclay fWf'ning ·March 8.th dw('lling wa~ a g.OOd Rized' two st~l? nccdC'd plumbIng, lwnting and fal'101 
Chie1l('stul', Miss E~nma Meyer, MI',I nnd nt 7:30 '-....o'clock ;It her rORicilbnrc I stl'ur{Uf(' amI h:1(1.. bcen kept in faIr water works system. I can sa;~'o 
M'.·.·i: 1..0(.'.1.0 .€lI .• am .. bu.rg, Mr. and Mrs. RtudiQ. An parents' axe iri"v1tcd to' rE'pair. '".CJ.w.T8 being no water system Y9u money, T' thjnk; ~o h<trm to 
AUt" d ,Baiel', Mr, and Mrs. John attend, in thetOwn the building was a total try mc. 
Lyn(- say;, RaY-Jjhlchestc1". otto ioss_-ltl1t-1-tle- neighbors carried all 
"tld:j~J:tdstrudolf, --- - -The P. N. G. clUb member wili be the household goods to safcty. The 

'-'-··'(····--'---;-i"t' - ._. ~~ertn.ined at. their regular monthly property was oocupied by Jess 'Glover 
The AI:phn "VomanR cluh met Tues~ meeting Tnf'~day evening'" Murch 13. and family, -

I1n r at t.ho hOIO(H)f l\I1;S. \Vm.· npck('n- ilt t.he hOnle br 1\1r~. Park Mnbl.HJtt, 
h,,'nor_ with Mrs .. B. W. Wright fiR us- of the ladies _ are i~Y' trJ. , 
Hlstlng hoste~". Memhors answered 
to roll cull with Current Evoots. Mr.s. 
Brook had n. paper on n.ote.iflben . 
hAJl ,tho!r 1>Irt~_.rl'nys In Mnrr!,-. _" ~fr". 
Cla\t~le Y{right hnd pnpi..'r on, (00-

SCf\"(Lliuu", .Mr~. Bcr.t \Vright pluj'-

e,l tw~ Plano- selections. At . the 

GREGORY VOT1IS -SCHOOl, nONIlS 
Or(lgory, South Dalwta, has voted 

The Professionnl and Bl,lsiness $70,000 bonds. for a nE'W grade school 
Woman's club "yin have a k€tllsi~i.!iton building. 

ALL 

Shop west of State 

Phonc Ash 1401 

• ': te~l)~e the, d~"ger ill which yout 
cOI:ni-r¥~li~Yli.- placed wh~n 'ou ask, "Whore's 

cloijd 01 tile meeting the - ho~te8s 
sel'vJd .r,;freshments. 

Till' r~ildh'.~ Aid' of tlH' PJ"(~c,llyt('rjan American legion Dance all U)(,' Indy llleTU
-11._--1--1',"=1-;;:1,.:..-',,-,;,"".,,;; -:·",hrl ~ongreg"tlon 

I 

MelJor h<ilme, 
""'=-11-1----

the f\l'st ;:mniver.snry of their lJ 
d',;" I sQcla)s;:: A • commltteQ of 

. 
at Wayne CommunityHo~se 

, l~d/dsw'~I!: 1i~ In Charge. and, a 
J'\1nrhon '\'\11 110 -sorvotl to :ill gno,!". 

M);,!"', !~~r;U,l~'l::~ (,)I:l;iil-1~C\>""::r'nl11:Si(,:11 

~~C.·.fi.a~lit'.' •. i~ .• A,o'ClO.C~ Saturday- ~.:tt er
noon l h\l\qr~tlldlo. 1t wns- n dCl110n

i '~t'rht~it)ri 1'1~~1 tl~e ]';j;~~cdln metho~l in 

Friday Evening~ M~r.ch 16th 
~--'-~-'!Ic-H=-

Music 

Ad~ission $U>(),. nQ tax,. 



. Six ~~~~ yott_~g~, *6f4~ feet, full. cemen,t .baaei
ment well· lighted by 'seven good SiZed wmdow~. 

I'~' 'I ., 

This homElls modren in every detail, havi~g bath 
room complete, bunt in cupboards Ironing board, broom 
closet, Clo~hes chute, new furnace and plenty of closet 

. room Ne~ ')00 barreLcistem...aruLgarage.GrOllnclgIad-__ 
- ea to confQrm to the surroundings and a well est~blish-
lid lawn. i· 

Thislhome was remodeleiD years-ago~~repainted 
throughou~, We invite the inspection otprospective 
buyers-itl1 probable you will be surprised at the general 
well kept condition of thejnterior. This complete home 
for sale one thil'd less than it would cost to replace to 
say nothing of the lbt value. 

Location; five blocks from post office, four 
blocks form high school and seVen blocks from College. 

J. R. Rundell 

.. and r-.lr ... , \Vill Bact, expects' to 

, OJ¥t of. "JU~l.1:a~~,911e this wee~, .. _ 
B:,:W,Wrlght ;is; laking after,b,usi

ne~R' at Burlingt'oH, Colonldo, thiS 
W'€'t.\k'., 

Mrs. A. A. Wollert left Tuosday 
rn-oo¥f for ('o'l1Hcil Bluff::<, ,,"'hpre 
~lH.ll)t a fl'\\" dny~ visiting with, 
~on·12~l~~_ 

Mrs. George Fortner 
B('Idcn Wh€,l):~ she will spend a weelt 
d::;itipg at 'hIe h'~)mc of her daughter 
Mrs, B. H. Mosley. 

John-Trhurmv-,- w-ho--has heell v15It..:::: 
ing 'w)th his Ris~er 11-[1'8. BCll Lass 
l'('tll1"11 r1 to h,i~ home at Luverne, 
I\1i1llH':o;otll, Tu('sday. ... 

!\1i:::~ Gt.'rtrudc HaY{,R from \Vinsitlc 
\ya~ 11(,1:(, the first of tht~ Wt'ck visit
.iug at thp home of Mr, and Mrs.'\Vm. 
8e'hnll~\Jlf, lwr si!'tIt'l". 

~I]'~, G('o. n()~I{(Jlf W:1S ~\"l'I' from 

Norfdk last \H'l'k visiting \V;t\,\w 
fl'kl1d~ tOI' a short timE', rdllt"lling 
hump F'l'idny t.~y('ning. 

Mr~. John L, J{lIH'~ of Carroll was 
a l1a~~o!lg("r to LpMars, Iowa, W('dncs-:
day morlling, going there for treat-
nH.'ll.t~:; at ,tho I;o::.pital. ' 

o 0 o~'o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 HllOW made l' flHly 'fresh, at HamJl·- l)C'nn Shum.war of Ornnhl1--waslH'Ye 
o LOCAlJ AND PERSONAl... 0 ton Bakel'.\', Try it--adv. \Vl'(hwRdny visiting his enusin Jay 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr; anti 1\Irs: 'Vinegar weHt to Shllmwll~:- and, Ilttplldillg to hUsi'ness 

\"isitor 'T'L1(':.;da~·, going 0\'0[" 

Hamilton JUll.chcs pkas(' --ad\'. 

F'ans]{p 

Sioux City \Vctlnt.':-1\; ,(y morning 

~lWltt t.he llay therc. 
e, H. Hendricl\soll Vi-"as at Omaha 

the first of the werk {HI a short bU3i- L. A. 

and matt('I'S at th,· smpp tilllt', 

MI', and 1\11'::;, g. IG. f1cf'twooti an(l 
City Mrs. W. A, Hiscox went to Sioux City 

attend the 

~- ~ 

11(>S$ trip. 
\Vinside a whole::wle Jc\\;cll'Y lUan I 

Mrs·:·-;,:"':'""'---3~~c-!.~~~CO+~-l\f!,'S; .. """'t--He-l'Sl"\k!~er---"V-i",sMeJ.is-'f\_llY!l.Q~ii\'rul:'!llilr.rulU!!l!L!ill~'~!!QQ!!,,--'_-l-ml--------=-=-~_~=-=c----=-:~--'-_~_-----';,..-~'--------,....-~~_. 
was a "V,-~ync yjsitor I,\VaYIW Yisitol' tOllaY, at thE' hom\~ ng ',og ............. 01." 

this 1110l'Illllg. "I her motilet', 1\1rs. E'mma. Bah:r~ 

~c~~~:n::~ir~~l~~t~~~t~~~I::~~1 :Thc-'Leg;OU -at Sp~llcer is . -C' - - -t S • t --'d~ D'--'-~; --~~-.-. :-ff"ic~:lHI';:;;::*~", 
iDr a ,la,- yacatioll. jll·cpara!Jon...ro,' a lllg cclchrat10n '. oal oS, UJ_ s an I re~s 

. . " tilat placC' Oil til(, natronal hlrthtlay. 
J. Carr()ll wa..., oL:[, from Sionx ( lty I . , . .8., C. 15:-opp left Tllesday (or a 

W~de"clay gr~eting frlends and lonk-1 ~'hss Char~ot~e 'Vhl~e who :vas Jll visi;, pt i,t11e ,'home n,f,' M r, and Mrs." Lee ' . I I I I 
f b' j 'vitIl the fiu IS Improvlng and IS stay~ ,.,..... ~,~ ·Whether it he. bouffant fnjck; tnHql'Nl suit, or luxurious wrap, one is surprisod l~y the wenl 

lng n tel" usmess.. I in~ at the home of MrR. J. J, \VilHams. ~\!.~~ llt Plowe; W lore he will attt.')llfl delIghtfully Hovel und i1'l'('RtRlible tlctullf'l. A Ouvftyn coat hil.s a cullar of. soft cf~rllcu~, a. 
Otto Fleer returned Wed~le8dny I I' ...... .,', a I f~ther' fln(l f;on banquet, as the fl'()(~.k ha.H H. ~orRilge or 'brlght flowt";'rti and thero al'e cItnging.......-e1\:l~ton, gowns, trimmed' "with 

eYcning froni Sioux GitJ.\ where Ite.: ~lrs. Geor::.c Rch.I.I~Jus wus .1t 1'\01- gu('~t ,or his' sOin-in~lnw, Lee James. beads and cQ}orfnl.embroldery, . ,l" . ~, ",_, I 

had l)('cn with a ca~ of swijh"' rl'0m hiA I folk Wedlle~Llay. gOlllg, Over O!l .tho He plaIts to return Friday.' 'During the post woo1{ \y(' have hf~U hvonty-lhr~e express l'ihiptncl)ts or Coats, St~its 
' I mO:l'ning tl'aJ-lll UIl a bu:,;[nes~ nUSf.1,lOD 1 I -., from the EnstoNl sty1c ·(~ellterl-'. Qllr' out-of-tow}) f:.n]"~A m'o now_going on awl tho 1,lU 

farm. ~ O~1IJ1CC()UP~ of the snow that ments wo nood rot' 'thcHO "8HI~'~ a'rc Hhippedr he),o fit'Rt dfl'~~~t fI'9111, Ute fnct9rip...s an~ yOU 
Robert Fisher aTtd family from I L, \V. Loomis"wenJ: to Craig 'Wed- all !day last Saturday, U'''----.lill.'''----''!.'-'l-III opportunity, to !-hoos'o )'OU1' Coat, Suit. or' J)l'as~ frotH' t-hi~ gl't:'ot -ll~Sol"tJlJcnt, 'Gt-~thc ll~t~st styles 

Winside, where they have liv('d ne$l1ay to visit 11 few days among old furqUUl1e at tile. G~H'rtftel'. they arc sent away, , -~ ~-·"---i .1 .. i _ l 

sev.eral years, l1uvc I moved to Brun:s- frHmds nt his former hom~, nnd ~t(),rb wa's 11o~topned until They are t.hC" modc1':.tto prkn fltlrt, or gnrnH'lltg O~l which you nrc rCI~lly interested 'n~·$18.60 t,o •••. ,~,,",,!, 
wick. lodk after his farm intere!;ts neal" whe~'I', ~'fl~" opportunity to' make . No store -,any:whcl'c calrt'show you f\n<:r, mOI'p up-t.o-date styles aud, those IlI'ices are much. below 

th~t place. I' f I h --~ you, would be, asll:e({--rol', the snmo ga.rments in elt'y, stores. '\ --- . Mrf; Clyd OIUI~'n and daugjht~l' own -~ince 'iQIl a Jot of use u t m.gs 
1I11'ssF 'rarlceSe I-eft ·,"ll,nesday ,morn.. ~rrs. Nell ic Arth ur, 1Y))-0 was at willi .be Offered. . 'We' have no curry 'over or ('nd or~ t ho HcasQ!Ul1 Ink, dpwns to thin1~ 

< I usual price 011 tf.J.is accD;unt nnd buying a~ we do rot' sIxty other townl';1 
ing for Omaha whfr" they spent ~ C"ITOI-l for' the funeral of !fer son 1'48, Clark Hagenhnch from HOlln- .c;from ,the best, tllll~Qrles In the CI)untry. . . 
few days., ' . CIi,fford -Arthur .returned to her home Virg1nla: came the last of the 

:1t 'COl1.1mbtfs "~Tt~n('tibn, lmyu, TUC'-:9da1; ,to visit with h~' sister Mi!'?s 
Mrs. JOhn. :S?ul'e~ w at' EmersQn: aftbrnoon. 

thi,:; wcpk, VIsItmg HCT ,daughter Mrs, I Fun} PipPl", ;1- f<'w d:lY~, Rhc 'Ch· S"lk 
Frank E\'ans and the new grand~ i AlllDllg those who \relit to QmalJa will he rpmemlwr('ct' as MiRS Helen atI!ll~~' I 
d'allghter. .. " ·to attend Busine:'::R Fed~ration (lO'n~ PipJr l~y thos(\ who attend the Normal 

_ Mrs. ClllIs1ltlllID1;-' --l\!y".---C. 1Hllor l_y.eJ,1iO!1 at __ Omaha ,)'eLl'~ .,,~,-,' -... -''-''.''j ~-HII"~'--I--'----~---Blouses----::-
I ,. I Mrl;. J. F. Jeffries, and Mr, anll Mrs. Douglas Hallsen left Monday morn-

and Mrs. Henry Han~en went. to SIOUX I FrAnk Gamble. To Wear With Your Suit 
City Wednesday mqrn~~lg-··a-nd-'Spent ing for Lt"avcnworLh, Kansas, whel',) , , 
the day there. ' tdolph Heth~viseh frol11 {:arroll was he will take" physloal examination, 

• J a 'passenger to Omaha \Vednesday for lhe \Vest'Point Army schooL ~ He 
Miss Alvina Eng(nlUl't, who wr$' 'aftbrnoon, gnmg down to. spend 1. tookl m--enta:l exnminnt-io.n -at Omnlul a 

visiting wit.h her sl'$tr;tr !\frs. Henry ,wehk o· I' ten 11',IYS at' t-hat Ill,"ce, 1"Iler" 
'F ,,t " '" rew weeTn:; <T,!So and' passed. He wns 

Hansen returned to er' hor,ne at Pep.!.., he ' is taking treatment. accompaniccl by his fn.rtmr.T. C. 
der Tuesd'ay aft no 

\ ~~I'S, Hng"Pllhl1ch of Rnrt.nalH', Virtyin in l{:ll1P,rn (If Bloomtlrld, 
Mrs, F. Harri~ !jdt, who f"pcnt:J 1 } . ·tl 1 . t :\1 1 M J J s: 1 I I f 

few d'<l,\!) "isitin1!" \V'li I her dflUgi1tVl', 'l,Y 10 "'ns }('1"P Yi~lt~llg 'VI \ H·r Sl~ (\1' 1 r. all( 1'::-;" () III ,C 1( n \I~, rom 
- 'l\fi:-'lH EI~i(\ Ford ,-Piper, Idt \\;'(>t]..1l0S- f):ITU)t:1 Cit \", \\ 1I0,,11'I\'/.' l)('i{l1~)(,llding 

j\fr~. (j-.:horn" rf'tul'l1f:'d 10 11('1" hon\(' at, (la~r mnl'lling for Lin('oln 'wJ]("']'(' ",111' til" till1{~ ~jll, Dl'el'llllwl' in L()lljsnm~, 
Em .. rson Tups(·!ay a~t0.rnoon. ! will ,'bit with her mothC'r;-- List \\"(,(·k in j imp to s('(' t 11(' 

thp Jnme~ Finn 

fhi· (':11110, <llid tlwy well! liolt]!' ilY !I':ti!1 

\,jll TlI,':-.d.\v (Y{,Illng', alld til(' {';II" \~jll lw 
I' will ;11:-fI vi;-jij : t:l!{I'll ·lHI1)1o ~\ jl('11 ('(Illd'it jn]1- ill',' 

(~ouneil Bl~I:rr"i.! right. ., 

\\". E, J I:(r "(.1', wilo fOl' tll(' l)[l.~it t 
,I e;\I".": 11:\" hl'l'll rlllillillg" n shop n'p-:lij· 

filii p f~ 'rdirillg fr()mJ .. b~ hll;iinp:-;s for 
tinll', fin ;1('(·(lllllt O{~l(' 

.~~;~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~t~:~:~~~:\VjJ[g hl'I'li ypn' cllllf1nillg. HI' 
.. .;, 

cRlANB'ERRY 
ilil :,,1 , ;'.'i .. 11.1,; ," , 

... __ ~t, 

25e 

Gay cOl.ors' in canton crepe 
.01' Penlinn p"'f!H.QPl~<J Orl,9_!~": 

..., iil"'---sTfks pCl'dominato in' 
Ow::;\' hn1lliflornf' wnf:"t~, 1,lNJ(l~ 
jnl-! is still mllch used' n~ a 
trimllling" ~a.ut1 o\'el' 111ou!-.1' 
"lY}ps' <In' JllPst [;1\'111'1'£1. 
C!H)()S(, \"(lUI" 11('\\' hln\l~!' 
whllt' til(> ~('lt'('j ilill h at 
hl'st, 

If yO!l~ }WW YOll will till(l 
! ho eOIT(·cj·----tt't-;t-ti'J"i;rl:-: f(Jl' 

'Illaldng tl]('.'-;I' )H'W w:ti:-;t ... ill 

0111' sill\ d(;Pi~l'tIlWllt: 

The New Skirts 
Tltl'rl.' ;r!'(. tlli)ll\ 

doring' t h(' 

or"B.aDdaDDa 
Th"so, hllnderehlef< of 

g.3.lldy Gplor(,~d Pel',:illllL l?;}t •. 
tern .silks huve--'-a- most fm- "I 
poi-tnnt place' in pl'cspnt dny .. ' 
~t.yh~s" They nre worn loose-
ly Ill'!i ; 111(> T1P('Jr-in trllP.'· 
cowhoy tho' 
knoC tie,l . or 
on tho shoulder. Others deCL
ly knotted,. ahout ·lbo hip" 
form a tRscinati gir:dlc for 
a )ol.!g waisted, 

n 

Thea'New Curtain Nets, Cretonnes 
Draperies -Are Ready for' You 

-- We l-;;~e' mnlie"'~--~Pet.:r;\l ~luJy1;;f_the ilo'X,"~ts in 
window draperies for spring and havo tho correct1l:)~tel'i1l1S 
all hand fori cnrrying them' out, 

, .- Our s .. ibsiulli·os will ho gl!(tl'''to .help you.plan attrnctive" 
Il_rn"pprlos rqr your hoJna. yo~ will .find. .11"0 ,here the 
Tuscan nets 80 P'D,?U10I!.--tl'OW for bed llna c.1r~ssqr Bets"".~·-

npllan~l.· . 
MeCnlJ P;ltterlls ·with 

mako home R(,~\fin* easy. 
The new Sprlil* Styles l,re 
Mall order& fM all'Meelll! 



nWTd \\ IliI J,j, 

-"Sun', d- .... II 

ail...,\,! n d .1)1' 

Bonwt!lllJ 

tlllllg ,.112..\' i.1 

thit1~" .... 11.1\ \ [),. 

of jill' \'1 il'{,111 

to hf'!II'I,!' j J) I 

"IUl~ht :- I,ll 

'I'l'd ,\ '1(1 Jr, 

1111' Iii 

an f'X old!\ I I I ill 1. Jl \f 1.1' 

havI' hI'! n (;~1Il( It I lit L \i'il'll, 
soldli'l' fjU,""ttnll lid! Il. \., 
'Hong. 1~lli t 11 ,1 I 

Description .... 

The vIew from the smnrnlt ls~ mng~ 
nifi(,pnt in whkhever tliredion oIle 
turns) but it ls"raUl('r mOl'e illt~r~'l'3Ung 
fin(r vurled to\vard tl}e Pacitlc. rThat, 
O(;E'fUl is 1lot OVf'l' a Illmdretl miles In 
a HtralglJt llne from' 111e crpst of the 
divl<1(>, hut HII slgllt or It Is cut off tiY 

In thIs, or nny uther part of the Andes, 
I is On top Hf'it und lmpo~lng a ~('ale for 

I a m:lll to COllW to ally adequate ('om~ 
I IJI'(lJICIlslon of It. f;tlll mor(> lWI)('lNs 
I lR tile V()~"llblJlty of conYPylng ally cf~ 
j ft"etlvn imVl'('sslon of it to others. You 

I 
may thlnk you can (~efK'1'HH! it until 
try; then you flnd thut j'OU nre but 

I strlnglng yl~anlngless adjectives (lnd 
shopworn slmlIes together. _ 

:A t fir$;t you nre 1nclined to be disap
pOinted at your impoten('y; tlll'n you 
begln to fpel small and flshumed that 
YOll shoulll have pr~sumeu to attempt 
sudl n thing; finally', like a man cover· 
ing up tr!l(,cs of guj.lt, you hasten to 
tear up ana burn what you have wr1t~ 
ten before some and, 
what have 

who 

, hUrk u mIghty good (lln
ner on tile tahle. Hufu" liked "biled 
pickled knuckles -" and the~ , 
tirst green ' ' 

bahy beet::;. 
Just then,. Hufu):; urrlYed, 

s-..veat anti streaked \\ith uu"st from 
cultivatiog the bealls. 

'Tnl g~iu'· to the s€wiu' cirele tliis 
aftemouH, !tufu::;. There's u special 
Illcetin' auuut taldn' SOUle city chilw 
dren to b()aru. r:I."hey are ouly goill.' 
to l~eep them t\\ 0 weeks." 

Hufus ~llorteu: "A <!uullle of ruf
fiuns you mean-into mischief llke 
tJUpPlcs, a.ll the time," .... 

"I'd. look ufter them, Rufus. I don't 
wnnt people to think 've are too mean 
to do \vhut some of the others will d() 
who are not so nule," ~ 

U\Vell, they aIn't comIng, auyway-
and thut's all ,there is to It. ,!,!o ~~ 
up. I'm golnlf down to Day!' 
out's to plow r,lth -tIle··tract~r;" 

, ternoo'!, Yo,!, b~tter stlly.)lo 
take care- of the turkeys. 
likely to be al shower." J' 1 II 1 

,Martha Janf'. shoulders Btrai!;1't- I, 

..,ned a little from tIlelr dlsc~u~,\!f~ " 
stoop. It was-Ifetter to stay h<)me, tfi~ , 
to teU them she could take-no, '1~~ J , 

1 chUdren. .: ; I' • I' I, '~ I' 

Rufus drove: the tractor as, ,1~ I I 

Dlsco.very In Sweden Provea That 
Arts of ClvlIlzaUon Are Older' 

'W'vomhle-I~_.. Than !:las B~en Thought, 

A cloak of woolen cloth, heUeved to 
be 3,000 years old, has been found In 
a peat bog In Sweden. The sl!ghtly' 
acld water of the peat formation acted 
as a preservative. I I 

, ThlsJa tbe oldest complete garment: 
ever found in E;urope, though the

l British museum has several blts, of 
cloth that are considered stm older. 
But 3,000 years Is 'a fairly , 
age. '. -When that' cloth was 
Homer's father or grandfather 
boy, playIng- In the streets of 
Greek town. The Israel! tlsh monarchy, 
was not 'yet thought of-Saul, Its first 
king, probably ~as not yet born.! 
Egypt, rich but defenseless. was verg-, 
Ing to .decay; but the, foundIng of, 
Rome lay fartl,er 'In the future than 
the landIng of' th~ P1)grlms now l1es 
In the past. Through most of Europe, 
bronze, rather Ulan iron, was the 
chosen metal. 

Tn,eS,e~'\'l-t~-mI"tn{mS-J[(>r~I---yet--everi In-tfiailiiIStlly distant 

could go, lUI' though to 
thoughts 'or relnorse for his stln I I 
The old bridge over tile mm str I , 

was- not equa~ to the .BUdden l B:~ i'l 

The left sidle crashed under' ':tlie , ' 
weight; the tractor made a nose dlvEI 
and then.,careen~d,_])!p~~_ 
der the f~;;;;t~heels. It was fortu
nate that Doctor Smith was dlreclly 
behInd him. By qlgglng the stolles 
and dirt from under his leg, the dOC- ' 
tor soon extrIcated Rufus. :, 

"Xake me h,qme,as quick as-y~n ' , 
do,etor I" gro~ned' Rufus. "Oh, 1,1 " 

I Oh, -my Ilegl" _ 'I I 

best place for yo~ ~ ~,~ :111 I' 

hospital, "I dor't !,i:now\ yet w~at II I" i 
may have bro}ten,'~ ill 

The doctor broke the' , 
reachIng .. the hospital. 
Rufus was too worn wtt:h 
where he was. When he 
the ether, the 'nurse told hlln 
probably go home In two or 
we'eks~ ~. _ 

"MeanwhlIe you will have 
thettc compuny on either side. 
right is 11tHe Johnnie Johnson 
1eft, B~!Ue, ~1l,rke. Both 
legs, ,and both are ra'tne'~le,ss. 

haps 11>ey w1l1 make the 
more qnlokly:' -
- -Rufus WllS sur I-I off 111B 
was astounding h! ' easHy 
to travel the new "he, He 
taken of tile 

time, the northe", barbarians elther 
wove woolen cloaks for iliemselves OI'l 

carried oq t~ade, "pongh to buy them, 
fr0r:t more JI)'dvunc~d ~eoples. , I 

A gpod many of ,the arts of-civl!1za. I-,-"uc_o,·cn 
tlon date further back than our grand· 
fathers dreamed, and were more wide

, Iy diffused, too. 
~----

T ... nslent Value. 
Purpose-novels, I1ke advertisements, 

belong in the temporary department. 
A-s certain goods and wares go out oj 
date, and ~he often eloquent announce, 
ments that commended them suddenl~ 
disappe'ar; even so the "burning' que&< 
tlons" of the hour and age burn out,' 
and- tlie solutIons <>f them presented I~' 
the form of fictIon fall dOwn with tIl~, 

They have served thel!:' 

If anythIng, is the 

~~l~'i;,!~~~i~~'~~~tii:F.ii;';ii~~~·ii;i:,;~;,::--t~Mjx:rcan-~'B'e,ali'o-:-Eli,-etl~:-a~~~ii!c:e· __ 1 deplctedo These have - _ told, the buman cn'~:::~~.~S~:~~~l0 
vaiue: These belong te lIterature, I 
Here I would I?lac~ "Adam Bedeh anrl l 

uSilas--MRrner" and ui'he Millon the' 
Ii'J(rmj'JT" and 14Mlddlemarch,H beeauslt I 
they deni. with problems which never' 
grow old; but not "R-obert Elsmere,'" 
because It deals chlefiy with a defnllc\ I 

'In BlbUcal crltfelsm.
Dyke, in "Companionaili. 

, 

Elevator Operator Scores. ,,: 
Elevator seNice at a BrooklYll, 

gymnasium largely patronize!! by fa~" 
business men IS not always what the I 
ruember~ thInk it shouid be. On the, 
way to theIr voney ball gumes or set·, 
Hng-up exercIse. t~ey f~equently have I 
to walt several minutes before tile 
oVer\vorked operator descends with" 
tbe o"l1ft'" to carry them to tile gym-: 
n"slum fioor, ' 



l , 

Many Associalions. Organized in 
Many: ~e()tilll.ls. 

" 

Really ~In. Word' Painting That Ie 
Brings the Scene Perfeotf) 

BefoC"e the Reader's Eyes. 

-~ I Annual"Loss to Crop Estimated 
1'hroU(tl ~on1(' Ptl(J(!tH.'l,s nn(l a bel'. 00 000 

of trees )!m come JII'st to til)! wool at $18,0, • 
shed, quiet now, for the time of sheRr--

J JB~ past. Y (lll - pnss through R 
.. gull" and as you descend th~ 

drh'e you see the hou~e 'at the 

Destruction of JlecordS" Has "Made It Question of Chance' and Evolution 
1-''t11npclB.lblo to Ascertain Definitely Aooarently Will Long Be Matter 

~the Exact Number. of ~DI8Cuulon" 

Writing on the work ot Jllcques 
Loeb, the famous eXl)onent or the me
ch.nlcnl theob· ot. life, In Harper's 
Mngnzhw, PHul H. De' Krultr 8nid: 

_.----- In!~-JWse.-A,I"';"lJ'~F'ro'~u"i«.n--· +.~.~ttO!m.,.J}!-,..tnle,:'nli,I:,,'7 long J",,: 
low, gayly palnt~d In two sh~tles ot -
aj,ple green. with a dull rN! root. By 

rrhe {'~tllllnte of ~,::!OO,()()O l\S the to
tnl of tlw (jnnf(~dt~rate nrmy for the 
foar Y(lnrs of' J1l(' WHf uot"'s not s'peln 
excessh'e 01" UUr(lHFiUllllble us ft.'tWo-

8t'ntiJlg' the milHu1"Y stl'migth of 
000,000 whIte nonll'IO""OI1 

poPUltit\Oll of . sympathizing 

remarked by lay peo-: 
. 8n4 by wallY, 

(Prep8.red by the Uhlt(,; States Depa.rtme1nt 
- ~ of A~[ICultUl'e.) , 

The study o.f I ,\l(j"1;ti~Il records ot 
large numbers of CI,W!:', made pos8ibl~ 
by the work 'of llie many cow·testing 
a.ssocIations that Ih~l\'e be~n organIzed 
1n almoRt every purt of the country. 
bas brought out ~ grist o~ information 
on the posslbilit1;(·s of d,ulry-cow Im
pro\-ement nnd onl the etncien('y of var
ious methods and, practices. The rec
ords of many thQ}lSaDds of ~OI\'S have 
been gone over iI,l tlle la~t few yeRra 
by the UnIted stntes Department of 
AgrIculture. -

From the lowes:t~llrf)du('~ng grOllp ot 
cows to the hlg4e.st~produ<'ing group 
every jump of up llounds in ~ 
butfel"fat produrti'on was Hccompllni.ed 
by an IncrE'ase Oflfibout in Income 

raise average pr'JOI,ctlqn 
Ing the first 
testing R .. 'oclatlon 
the figures 'for su'b~'''lll'enny'ears 
smnll gaIns. 
there Is stili 
ment In the 
a.ssociation cows. 

Each :rear more 
.. alue of the 
bosls of herd Impr~,.e,mEmt. 
1, 1922, there 
associations 
nnd 215,321 
4-'>2' assocl"tlol[l8 

It' runs a little ne~k, which \,vltlen" 
JIltO a dam ot he foot of the gorden: 
The hlll abo,'c the house Is Igolden 
wIth wattle, the scent, too heavy In· 
doors 'but delicIous In the open, !Ills 
tile olr. In the garden besIde, a tnll 
clump of ham roo, n hlack wattle with 
feathery leuv(iS--nnd pale yplloW blos
soms hangs oypr thE' W!\tt'I'. There fire 
grent bunches of freesias, nntlrrhln~ 
ums tall as bushes, double pink 'peach 
blossoms nnn scarlet carnntions. 
" A black swan swims up Ull!l down 
the \VntHr; he stretehes out brs long 
neck nnd utters hIs qllN~r gtltturul 
~~y. .!from the "'ehmil!l ~'Oll can B~e 
(~n Urn- sl,:yUnp n ton.l( 10\v hill~ bare 
of trl?e~. hut" gref'tl in the dlstnnce, 

There fire no mists; nil the. outlines 
sharply d"ftn~d against \h~ blue 

Th-e frog's kepp up u eonUlluou8 
mUrmur nM mnch loude'r than 
, but with nn oC('1ls1onl1l1 deep 

us,though n harp string had 
itruck." , 

Latlf'r tlH' 1'1."100n' will rise nnel the 
mngpl'f>s (}('li,l!ht youI' t'ar with ttli'll' 
hal"lllonious wllrhlp uJi tlw night long, 
and the tl'tlllk!4 of t hp g)'pat gllm tl't'PS 
stun!} ()Ilt wltilf' ill t!tp ~noonllg'ht. 

Ie-nding dlgnit,\· to the Sl'('lll". .A culm 
Is ~ tile pinel': n dep[l qujpt, lll"ol~(>11 
on!.\-' hy the ::'IIUIl(b of natuJ'('.-Cihrl:3-
tian Sdp-q~'(> Monitor. 

' ____ r ___ _ 

SOME GOOD HEALTH ADVICE 
I '.,' --- .', 

J~st as Valuable Today as W~.n 
Forward by Wise Old Benjamin 

Franklin, 

of Borne. thIngs 
be eaten than others, some being 

I llghter dIgestion than others. 
IThe dUllculty lies In !lndlng out an 

e~nct measurot; but eRt -roi necesslty, 
nqt pleasure; for lust knows Dot where 
n~('essity ends.-Benjamln Franklin, 
I~ "Poor Richard's Almanack" (1742). 

(r'r~iU\.red by the U'nlted Sta,tea Depa.rhnent 
, or Acrlculture,) 

"~lw onllual It,lt:i~ tlJ the apple crop 
of lh" UnIted SIt,t.s from Insect rnv· 
HI-WS Is ('onservatlvely placed nt from 
]0 to 20 pel' CE:.'ut of the~.crop v/llue, 
01' ut leu.t ~18,Q!.lU,ooo, accortllng to 
tho United States n(>J)artment .of .Ag
rkqltul'O, To this .should be added the 
lOiSf'; of the .trees tlwUlselves from such 
In~<.~cts us apIJle tree borers and scale 
inst~<.'ts. unLi the considerable amount 
expC"lHled for spraying uppu.ratus, In· 
8i:.'~'t'icldt'R, nnd lubol'. 

In lj'nrmel's' Bullpt[n 1270. The More 
IllllV)rtunl Apple In"""t8, by A. 
q~ullltnIl("e and' E. ] I. SIegler, ent(}o 

just is:m~dJ are described 
gener:ll di~tl'-II)unonJ __ -lffe-hlsfory, 

, type. ot InJUI'Yc InfUcted by. over 

st-nt~l:l. and l\·lth uu"Jlld'l~trlul nnny of 
3.000,{X)() sIn ves, A. U. Oussehl1un 
\"<rites In Currt"nt Jlfsto-ry "llll!l,,",.tll,e.+~ro 
The Southern estlmate. or "lcgend,U as 
It hn~ been nptly t""n.ecl, of 000,000, 
has al wuys ~(,t~Ull'd tllspt-oport1onnte. 
This (\stl'mnte Is Of uncertnlr\ origin. 
and Is not d(>rl vt"d from fillY offl<'lnl 
sourct'. It did not, orlgtnut~ during the 
wllr, but ufter the War hud ('nded, 
when the ('oufedc.rntf's hull lost their 
records nud were without offirlul data 
on whh'h to sUllpor(' their nSgertlollS. 
No otUdnl sUlllmary purp<.uilng to 
show tht~ totul numlwr ('nn be fouml In 
the om('lnl rl~('ol'ds, The cuptm"cd rolls 

in('olllpillte -nud fl'o~meutnry. As 
on lIIustl'utintl, it hus hcpn nscertnlnecl 
that npproxlmntely 1.000 nanles Hre 
Olisf'lng from the cuptured. rolls' qf a 
sIngle regllllent, the Sllttleth North 
Carolinn. 11ey. Dr. McKIm, an elC·Oon· 
f'ederuh~ otllcer' and u writer on this 
subje('t, (11Iotes n !lltter receIved by 
hIm from Col. Wolter G. Tnylor, Gen· 
ernl r~N~IS. IvIJutnnt general, 'saying: 

"J 
ot n1

0 l'olinble 
pr~~e number, mH}" hll\'O' nlwnys 
renllz{'d flint It lllllst pver be Inrgely 0: 
mnttel' of conJedure on OU1;' sllle." 

In the uh~ence of ('omplt~tc offidnl 
rc('ords, thu question 8tUI remuins 
largely n mutter of conjPcture. NlHther 

.the· Ct>Jift>'dcrnte-tueu--of GO().()(l() nor 
nul' luter. estimute ('nn he accepted as 
tlnnl or us even npIH'oxhnutely ll<:CU· 

pARENTLY QUITE IN ORDER 

N~TlON'S DEBT TO FRANKLIN 

Outstanding FIgure of the Revolution 
Should Never Be Forgotten by 

~~~ A~erlc.n."~__ __ 

It n hllnclrell professol'S ot American 
hlstOJ'Y were nSked ":hn~.IllJlu, ne:.t to 
WashIngton, dId Inost 'To,clnunch,,_the 
AmerIcan republic us an independent, 
se1f-tllOvln'g nntJol~, on ot' the Itllswerlf 
would Ilame Benjlnnl,n FraIlklln.~"Bllt 

01 It Is to be fenred thnt the nveruga stu. 

Every bool' of ,remInIscences pub· 
Ilsheo nowndays IVhlch cont"lns nny· 
tJ.lng"nhmtt the thenter has ot least 
o'ne nnecllotc nbout the late Str Her
bert r]5ree. rrile author of "The Nine
teen Hundreus," who \ wl'1tes under 

dent of hlstory d{H'~ nnt appreclrt't:e so 
well wllnt this ('P1 to the 

phllmmpher who was 
217 yenrs ag;r.- , 

Rlih~cls'ck!!LI,..g~~:'.'~~Y6~~ Reglnnld A.n.b:eron, re.
.: one' of Slr-Hel'bert's spontaneous 

Fur such, tho best cotlrse Is not to 
plung(~ hlto hlstorlcul dlseusslon, but 
to get acqnnlnted' wIth Frallklln, the 
man. The tnsk, fortunnt;ly, Is at once 
ensLJ!l1fl c1t'lIght~lls' autohlog. 
raphy, with !tssnrmvd wIsdom, lilcls· 
lve . WIt, kIndly ~11I.n0"-'- and amazln~ 
frankness· and InsIght, Is one ot the. 
most reodable books 'In tho Engl!s)j 
langnage, J.,et th~ <IOjibter rend that; 

I 

PAINT ALL BUILDINGS EARLY 

Mlhn •• ota Specialist Advise. to "Cet 
the Jump" on Pe.to Detrimental 

tlashes to carry 'on the tradItion. Ac· 
companied by La,iy T'ree. 'he had g~nj> 
down to. the "nlace thenter to r,
hearse n - sketcli. liAs he wondered 
ubout tile Imtnmllll\r stage, 

and looking 
. couple .00'-.'1ill!=<llIlUll'''-I''''''''''' 

comedlons .who had-.Just finIshed their 
'turn' approached' hIm .. 'Well met, SIr 
'El'b 1"Il.exclulmed the first one, slap
pIng hIm heartily on the back. 'Glad 

of Franklln .Is 
We d<>.not' 

to weI coni<' you 'ere I' 'Oh, dellghted I' 
nlurmured'Tree, vaguely. 'ThIs Is my Oldtlme Beauty HInt .. 
mate, 'Arry.' contInued the other. Some strllnge-rlklpes for beauty ~re 
beckonIng to his purtner. 'Pleased g1ven by old tIme ,wrIters. "Tire , 

, . to meet YOI1,' declared the second ot pike 'powdered nni wonderful In 
Do your,palntlng eru-Iy, Is the advice comedllln, . ..\l.ellvering on equally' vIgOr- IncreaSing beauty" naively suggest~ 

of H. B. WhIte of the engineering dl· us slop -on Tree's shOUlder. 'Welcom<l ohe outhor. In the South ot Englan<\ 
vIsIon, UniversIty farm, and thUB "get te the '"Us. The mlsslls showing with even today the eotlng of herrlnp: 
t~ jump" Ojl dIrt, HIes and other-In· you 'I' With a magnlllcent gesture, braIDS Is thought to Improve the ap. 

"o:ts that are detrImental to a first- Tree slgnal~d to bls ",Ite. 'Maud,' he I.I"~U'U"C~' Tbe tnt ot the grayling 
class job ot palntlqg later on. ' RaId, 'allow me to Introduce my new mIxed with. \joney and eXJX>sect tor a 

to Good Job. 

'1The Idea that paint Is used only trlena.'. Lady Tree-the Two day or two to tile BUn made a tine 
fori appearance," laYS Mr. Whlte,' "Is Smacks I' " . preparation for cleanIng the skIn, 
common In many localltle.. PaInt' 1m· The fat ot the lamprey, tbough this 
pro'Ves the appearance of buUdlni[I!:'!!!!.<JL+_ ~. Got Your Share of Fruit. 'creature Is 'otherWI8'e considered un~ 
implements, but it Is even more I lucky. was efficacious In removing 
portant that It be used to prevent de- A great mony persons regard!nllt smallpox BCIlrs. Wol~erlne lP"ease 

~ne In the ..ltlg~~t, I 
tel'lllS TII,'y must sny things 
llIw this 01' lhC'y ft.~el lht,y don't --prop-
erly do me justice," , 1 : 

"rill !lot f:H),};Urn thnt tlH'Y feQl that 
WHY uhnut- yO\~:' 8l\ld Uw Orystal Sls
tm'8. 1'-lwy Ill'm't wunt~ to prrw.se 
SoInm.~,h 'hllt tHiuk 
thllt th,'y 

, "'Vliet 

~le thIs lIleS~Uge, 
amusetJ. much iamused." 

!lAh, but we;'ro talking 
saId SIr Blizzard, "It you 
me for InterrupUng,"-- '" . 

"Certainly. ~rtalnly," saId, 
Snow, 

"May we j~ln the tun?~' 
Snow Flake m~.sengers, . 

ter!oratl?n. Scarcity of lumber and It. as a superHulty or a luxUry;' but, ae- would eure all .kln troubles. The 
relatively hIgh prIce make It clear that <fordIng to. tbe N",,'.York stateIJll.hre,at,lotb'f.4.Y!'",'~'".Q haWl great fnlth..ln.tho mE.aI'~I---:-c:,:llLU~'.'''~''~ 
the, Ilfe of the buildIngs should be riven commIssIoner, fruIt shoulll be of water. In 

"Oh yes," s~ld Sir Bllz1.nrd, 
to have you, l/ut you must be 

UYou know ~ believe In 
"'Ve know,'~ sa~d the 

more a'ttenUon than when mate:.ri::a:_l,:&n-:.:d'..I"o",u,orSoJd.a, .. il:'Y.Md,alent,Y' .. fJorlr:u!Js:lle"v,el!'rl!lall.J;fti!ld!!!l'-~~~~.fi~~~'~~~;;J!~;-;;'''j~b.~OI",led;:;-'j,u;~r::~,Ir,:;;:'~-lsn'.'u~'-'i;'I~k~~ 
HA farmer can often do his 

paInting.. It rapId deprecIation 
p.r.e.¥ented, It 

buildIng be gIven a coat of paInt. 
three -years~ or two coats about 
five. Yeara." ' 

Early WoOd Carving •• 
WoOd cnrvln~ '" as com mOll In very 

'early EgyptIan sculplur.. SOIl,le ot tne 
I n1c.)st realistic stutues of the llndpnt 
-empIre wer.e ellr\'(~d in wood, such ns 
the Bo~cnJlcd "HhelkfH+heled" and his 
. and a number of others," \V.ood' 
'WitS a convenIent ground for polychro
matic de('orntion; thAt j~, trp.ntlng 111(> 
curved figure with 11 thin coating of 
pluster UI}(.m whIch thn urtlHt hus 
placed his (~olorR. This wnR very pop" 
ular -among Ii;gypUau--artists. 

In Gre~c~ wood cafV.hlg-.. probably 
was the earliest form of archaIc sculp· 

, ture. The In te ,Greeks and .Ho_As 
, but 

the most remarkable works of early 
OhristIan sculpture are the carved 
wooden doors 0(1 Santa SabIna, Rome. 

Football "then and Now. 
. thln~ 'thllt~oo.tb~lI Is a 

no,w tba,n ,it was in .the 
,paragrapb written In 

Ahclent Citadel III Ath.n .. 
The Acropolis of A thells was the an, 

clent cltnelel ot' A thens, sometimeS 
called Oecr-opJa, from its reputed 
foundm-;-t!re-mythlcnl '('..ecropg. It' 
built upon a rock, 500 feet "bove tM 
AttIc pluln. ThIs emlnenoe was 1,150 
fe.t In length troJl1., east to west 
5()o feet III width trom north to $outhl 
Hlld Wll9 neee.slule cm the west BIde 
only. through, the Propyluea or liEn, 
tl'Unces" buIlt by Pericles. Upon its 
summit wel'O the world famous PUl'the-. 
non, SI1('I'l~(l to MiJ1Pl"Vll, the '.remI-)h~ of 
WJngfes. VICfory-;-the' I~rechfbeum, and 
other stttOctureA .. 
n(~twepn the Parthenon nmI the 

J-jrerhtlwlItll Rtnod the colossal figure 
of l\Un('l'vli. nlf, protcl.'tress ,of tho elty, 
70 feet In height: -----,-_. 

Mal' Faat for Montha. 
• Rended lizards live In clry places,' 

h1c\c\e.n_ hY .. day-'nnd_become act!"e In 
the evenIng; says' tho -Detrolt- News. 
They Ile asleep durIng the holte,t 
pnrt of the yenr. They ellt frogs" 
worms, centipedes, ants and other tn·' 
sects, as well a. Ihe egga ot· trap" 
birds and other li~ar('8. .' ; 

rn goiJd-' times the extra nourish· 
'Is stored up" Be fot' 'In the 'tall. I 
food':lr'8ca~ee:ltblB 'tat' ~a!:!. be: 

carilod, to li'~O' bal/gryl 
CeIIlB .. UlJ"jJllgn the pl~ "pd· \hu8 tho,. 

---~~~~~~~~;~~l&;~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j.~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 nloa~ter_ mns_~n_~liliout -ollie~ for severnl mdnths. . , 
- I"" , 
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. (Re,v. l. H. FQtterolf, Pastor) 0 .LOCA~ AN:V PERS(jNAL 0 

Bs»()Ji rC~:U!'~11 ,Sundhy school 10:00 a.";," 0 C!' 0 0 a 00 00 a a (j <> 6 0,,0 

Francis K.IA, I,Ien" "ti"'8,t~, r "t>,'Uhllc worship, wi,t,P" sermon:l~ a, mS; , 
'1 "1i, "Dr", TobiaR, Johnson anil'Hawkins 

Some were snl\~'_b(Jund and some ~rhEl Larlie::) Aid' '~'beiely m-eet::i\ with 
, P II "I t Th ,1 W(~rt! lias'senge,rs to ~?r!~~_k th~.s mOrIl-were hound hy 8 P:~~~~S ;ta~t ~Ullll~l'i' Mrs. .eter Clln e n~x ,J,l.rsUaYI ing., 

but a band of, 'dll'4)' folk" ,,!l<I"Nl~ (~fterno<"', MI'". ,Vern Fisher and'sc)O David 
tured forth and. ",,,,b~~,~Q ha.d; i:\n j,l;" 'Du'i:jtl:g the l'5(.'-ason of l..e'~t - we .. ' , .. 
teresting and h('}l~lul n:lrt in, fpllnw- w,{)uld all do well to draw IH:.!aner t camp over .from Norfolk this morning 

ship, ~tuilr alllI ~-()!'slljp. f·'r!tlldaill (I~_ trllth 'and J.~,ff~. 'I~!l thi:~ 'I fl)l~t~h~Ir;~r~~~~i~~ 
The ('hurch ~(;h(}nl of mi~.,iom~ ('11d rlla)' \\'(> ]Jot d~'\'otp our tlln(; to . ar~ heing 

slal leJ: -t.:-""OjJY~i vi '·~tnctlr" -M'LT<,I,''''il",CI'-J(Iuo 
h<,t5 lwcn pro\'idrij"(or (>'I/f~ry familY, ~~llvMfon flf m(ITl, A.~ y()U r~l1r1 Xl'in'<1Hka will hI: ticpply interested 
the church andl (wt1lgregatlou, The yum' IHhlf,!b f()llow tile Chri~t, ,a~ hlj in thp' f~cts shown by its railway com-

d -J) 'th., fnt~d gr,;es up to' Jerusult'm to Hacrifl:ce, hi.., It 
~tu y'groUP' WI u"" • ap))o}"", q~\, for th" sltl' of tile world, mi8~lon e-,p~!'t_ as to the compar,.tlve 
text-books. frpig:ht rates O.ll" grain tn the United 

-rfne prA.y-Pr m~j,til;~' on Wp(lrwp.day ~tlltps and in Canad,t. Aceord'ing' to 
('v~'ning i,~ growill~ in i1l1,,'!'1'·:1 :lJll) ,tt- Flr1't PrNibytm'lan Church _.\fl', LiUlt:':; s!1C)\ .... 

il
lEL.).tt Kan1'fLS City, 

~endanc('. (n~v. F!'nton C . .lolleR, Pastor) , 
Friday evening: the men's banquet. 10:30 Mo~-ning Worsh-ip. -Sermon ltmcricn---raHrqa,ds are;-chal'gin'g-about 

ollf'-half more than the Canadian 
TOM-is. short ad9re~~ps iJ)f;, tea.c,l~ers "0tanding on Lhe ~IJe line6." roads fOr equal ,setvice in hauling 
and" others will Ir'll)~~v, !Every ~8Jl '11:30 Sunday school. whMt to ,poInts for export. Where 
of thc church an~ c!>ngr~gl\t!on ,6:30 CllTIstlan Endeavor. Leader, th" Cnnnd'ian roads charge 11 cen'!, 
he provided for, MI'!'>. MillC'H, Ruhj(:et, Stewardship .::d' IfnI' h,llljillg a hushel of wheat to,th(> 

~"Iunday 1() a. m. Study of .\fisslons. S~'Jf, SU];j-:t anee and f)(~rvi('(·." rJoinf. ()f pmharkatioll, the American 
11 a. In. Mornin~ \Von;hip. Rel'tnon: 7:30 gvcning "WotKhip. S(-;Jl'mon, I'u,~d, -for the ~ame lenb-th of l)~ul t~; 

"W" innIng the WO~ld',"", 1)r C, 'h,'·ist." , "1,1<) we believe the Bi"le," "" 
", ..' ouch " pol'nt charges 2L.])"nts. Tpls 

Young People'., i"llil oJ.! 6:36 p. m. ; I -:;- meitns'an advantag' e of sev~n cents" a 
h I 1 d " I Evangelical I,nth'.ran Chn"~h 

norot y Nc san, ~a ~r. 1__ hlt~hel on tl1C'priN~ of grain 'for the 
Evening Senil:,> 7;::\0. Sf'rHlon: I (Hev, H. A. Tcckhaufi, Pastor) All 

~'When Men :Mf;':e~ IC~\J·il:lt." q~e ' J O;().O. n, m. Sl!llilay gch.ooL 
of Salvation and toPd eMel', 'Pr~ac!)inS acrvi~e 11,00 a., Ill" 

!Iothodlst ~\II8q!lpal ~"'jirCh 
,Tohn Grant Shl~k. i D. I)., 'Pastor 

Conrad Jacobsen, ,&<>pc'intcnd<mt. 
~}pworth LeaSU1'" III 6f30, P'., Ill" 
Preaching at 1~ b6: "', nj. ,and 7;~0 

p. m. ,I ,I 

Prayer meeting dn''\'ednbsrlay night 
at 7:30 o'clock. ' 

At the morning I.8Errtv4ce! t!!e_ pas~or 
. wHl pr"';elH>n:th~ it~!!rF.e 'rri)ePliia'j:. 

lty of Jesus," 'I'll"'! 1 ~he~le ,for. , 
evenIng sermon ~I;l1 ,b,q ,aI1no~lnced, ' 
the morning servl,o~. : : 

Wayne. This 
llOm,otlllle In 
fifty preachers 
anti, cilurch, 
Stunt. will be 
be announced 

'ifarr:h 'lOth Cate('hrotj('al 

ink majoJ'ily--of his l10Iitieal follow('1','-i 
i the C()n~l:c::.HJ thu::; giving h,im t.he 
, ' to "fa:rry Olfr every olTe~Or 

,polltbtl pled'goH to the 
th" sad fad aJ)p~al'"' UH",!j)I'1~"""'1 

none of the nn,rrlln!/ ' 
Wf'!'!' rC(}f;l'llH't} i>y 

arding l)J'omiKnd that if tJH):Ji'l~)ph~ 
Id cloct ~wlth hIm n rt'puhUdu{C011-

there would he a gJ'(lut.! l'eune
of taxOR. It m.Il)"'l !~~ Jl.dmiltod' 

TIlE 'PROO}' OF ";rJIE PlJDD1N'G 
(Chicago Evening Post.) 

Tltn F~Jr~ll1ey tariff has been cffcc-

, lhese ' flgu~Cs 'w'lth the 
posltion, Some of ,'his 'pro-, 
brInging hIm an Increaaed 

they are offset as a whole 
In the prIce of his chief 

May wheat last week 
Iluc~uatCd locally between $1.18 a.nd 
$1.2pabushel, was '$1.41 a year ago, 
and" $1.45 two years go. 

The - reaSOn for this ridelrdtver
gent trenil Ih prices is, not hard to 
ilndj The price of manufactured 
artieles, paiticularly In these days of 

dilsrllPted Enrope Is highly sus
I e' to artificial ,control Buch as 

tariff a!Tords., 

i 

Gaertner Furniture S~ocl{ 
, I I, 

,! 
Saturday, MarchIO 

On ac~ount of bad weather last Saturday" -the sal~. 
w~s"poslponeduDtiIMarch 110. C~me. 

I 

CLYDE OMAN. Auctioneer 
, " w 

ehild him s-urvivjng- and p-raying- for-a 
de('r.ee 'barring claims and' a find~ing 
that dece(]'(mt died Intestate,. .ndrthat 
estate DLsal(!~dflnt has' not been 
administered, nor appl"ic,ation for ad
mInistration of same been made in 
the state of Nebraska, and that the 
above namee} heir-at-Iaw' °D,! saidl de
cedent became the so~e, owner i,fi fee 
Rimple ot said real estate upon' the 

---, -

NO MAN IS INDISPENSABLlf" 
I Mre not what ,yimr, place may be

A job that's most laborious, 
With mighty llttle:' sal",.y 

'Or one that's fat ·aha glorious. 
But, be YOllr labor great or small l 

Of fhi's you must be simsihl~
Some oth'lr gU" can: do it all: 

Wo man is indispens~bl~! 

death of the said Mau}'ice E. Minihan. When you begin to swell with pride 
Said petillon""has 'been set "down And datllT'to the ga:lfery ,~ 

'hearing' at tile, C'o-unty' (jourt ' And 'put on lots 0'[ "dog-~ and "sMe" 
in Wayne,. 'Wa.l'n". County,Neb 
on' the 3rd day of' April, 1923, at ill 
o:ltclock A. _M, ' . 

MSC3t '. .. . ounty !udge. 

Such way are inup.fenSible; 
Some other guy can do your'trict: 
-Nnan is in!ilspensable! 

Dated' this 2nd day"Of -March, 1923: 
(Seal) ~J: CHERRY,' 

YOU AU " It's -well ,enough' to know yciur worth 
Slow down! don't (!rive so fast! ' 'And kn£.w .just "\\(h"[ to do with it, 
All tronbles, firsf 'arid 'Iiist, But don't IIn'agine' that the earth ; 

Called accidental, WiII quit when' you are' through 
Spring from a common cause; with it; 
You disobey the laws ' No, it wllI roll upon its way, 

I need not mention. And-what seems, reprehenslble-
, Some other ,guy' will dTaw your pay: 

You do not stop to think, 

- .- - I -, -- - , ',' -~!..'...-
Then dare patbJr of the mountain, ' , 

Oh, spivit with 1iea:ven-Uke: fli.ej:': " 
Whose dept!)s are stirred by,' ,Mllk,-:" 

ward wOrt!- '~'-' , " I: 

th<Y POi;lUllition Of school age in , 
United States, between the' ''''age~'il' @f 
flve and 'twenty, numbers over 33;000,-

~I>\""---"",''',,''-'--~''--'=~~-'''' ~~""""~r-<><'-l;tve---.w.e:"law the wl'fik, 
No man is indispen'sable! 

~Too'-ifodak 

, Of th;ese 'ml'~ than 21;o~o.rikl 
were r,eported a~' ing in scllo,oll~~'f" I 

Ing about 12,000. 0 of school age Mt 
in' .scho~~:",,,The report, shows t!'~t" 
1,700,000 boys and girls -droli: oiltli '1r~, 
school each y~,ar hetween th~ fO~ftP. i 
and eighth grades. The ,gy:ea~r~t" 
dropping off is at the age of four,t~'1n , , 
and up. Out of every" 1000 ,pu~l1s I , 

entering the first grade only 5~p ~fl- I, 

vive to the eIghth grade' and, Q!'\Y " 
140 r.each the fourth year ,of,'b,~s~ 

school. Ii : 
, Blind, at dIsaster; 

By steppIng on the gas 
Along the way you' pass, 

Faster,~ and faster. 
,~"", .... , .... t.'J"..;o.< '. ' While thus you skip along 
Soine Httle thing goes wrong

In half a' minute, 
fractiOn of a trice. 

YOU He at rest. 
car upon your chest
real "'wind jammer"
gelzed~ feet and neck 

And' taken from the wreck, 
Dead' as' a hammer. 

Ho';" very Rhort Indeed' 
The l!~es of those who speed 

AI~'g' 'the level, 

-ROOM, AT ,THE TOP 
There is ever a crowd in the valley, 

F'Qr the" .lower II .Soul des,cends, 
The more it finds of the smaller 

That seek but their selflsh ends. 
,There's companionship in the valley, 

With others your iot is thrown; 
But the man who tries for the larger 

prize 
MWlt-tr.m'el-thc height-alone. 

He must make for himself a pathway. 
Where no other foot e'er trod, 

Till he grows complete in "content-
ptent~ sweet; 

As he lea"ns to walk with Gmj. 

The bulk of the children who 
school early drift Into the 
available and land In 
occnpations. They aie fitted 

In particular and 
units of negative 

There Is glo,ry upon the lJl()\lIuaJU".'._'!--n.o",''''o 
Thq the sumnrtt:is~OOId. and , 

Yet the radiant burst of -'the-dawn,' _" 
falls first, ' 

Like a blowing rose on th~.peak. 
r!tki~g, that hllls on high, 

\Vlth no good reason' why. ;::::::::::::::±:::::~:;:::::;;~~~:: IJ""Hw--,devii. -- ,-,-----·1 

go, 

Sixt'h 

.' . I i 
.-",', ' ,I. I', ,,' I .. 1'1 

On account of havmg a sale booked on our 
. r-eguta'r~ate,this·date'--haS---"heen-Jet=oire-

, -, .. I ! ' ~'I ~ ~'I ,., 

later. the 24ll.l. Let us all work together to 
t~ a te'cordbreakiill! s~le .. 
'.' ",i;' ; .", i"· I, 

I .., I 

.~ .. C.-~~~~e.rsl~,~re 
Ln::c.~~~--,-~c'--_--+--------='c+l:tt~~~d-tl:~intut~hr-:trrtthm~m-:~;i-=--=iioieir~inedtl-----''---~--:-i'-:-·'· 8ale~.ManB~er .' 


